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Jlhe devel<?p.me,ntdf students'i'nt~llectua· l -.ca.pacit'ies is generally 
acGeJlted to be an important ·a Jm .of educqt ion : ; 'The f~urth, sixth a~ -~~--:e. nth 
. ·"'· .. 
aims, -as listed ·· in The Aims ~··f Public Education fo~ Newfoundland and l'abr~dor· ·~ 
. i ' . - ~ .. ·-:---.- . . . ·. 
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M~thematlcs lnvolves .. a process, ·a . . ; ·· 
way-of bei'rig,_ whi ·ch ·can 'be · Je·arnedi ... ' 
ln. fa~t, )iDoing . m~itiernatical ·th.lnk!n9 11 
can ,.be·· given -as an answer .to .11What is· 
·· . .-: ·Mathematics?~'.' ·· · · · · · · 
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I ndud-ive reasoni'ng ·; i on' the: .. other ·· hanc;l, :i.s not .concerned .wi't~ ~rat. fo~a_i -- : : .·. _·: · .; . 
. .' . :- ·.: .... ' ·.. . .. ~ - ' . . ·. ... . . ·_: ·.:.. . . ~ . . . •' · .. ·: . . . - .' " .. •, 
. ·· · deductioh ~:_.fro!ll _general proposl.tions .b.u-t on 'gafher-Jng '·fa'cts,, on exper.lment..; 
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One of the major · problems in the 
cl~ssificatlon of test items which 
this study rev~aled is that it is 
necess~ry i n all ~ases to know or a~sume the natu-re of the e·xaminees 1 
pr.ior educatlona·l experience. Thu-s, 
a 'test pro'blem could require a very . 
complex t.ype. ·c;;f pr_oblehJ-s.olvi.ng 
behaviour if ' i•t is a new situation •. 
. while :it: · may .. · reqt,li-re · lhtle. mort;! · · 
than si'mple -kind of·r~call -i.f the 
iri"d-i.vfdua 1:- ha·s had. prev i'-ous I ea rn~l ng · · 
. ex-p'erien'ces• i.o w.H:Ich ' th,l.s .very - pr~b.: . . • 
, · .. lenf'_wt1s'ana·1y:Zed aiicidi?cussed;: . .This · 
· . -'·sl!g·g_e~t~i"·t_hia;: J:n :~~n~a 1 ; - ~est . : · 
· f!la~enal ca_n . be < sat .1sf~ctor11y _ 
· cIa s·s i f.l ed by means of -'thE! taX:on'omy : 
·. only when·_ -the'.cotite~t . in wh_icli · the· •('. 
' test. l)r:pb_l~ins:· w~i:e~sed ' is' 'known or 
ass:_t.ime'd. · :.. (p : · 2 ~.' ) ·., 
;-. 
Si nee 1956 the Tax9.0omy has · recei-ved wl d_espread ,usage: 
. . •. • .,, .n .• · .. \ • ., ; 
·.'. 
. .. 
· . , 
.. 
. .. , 
to compar:e 
the differences between examinat-ion · items and stated course obje~tives; to 
. . . . .. 
. . . . -...;. - '* . 
analyze t~acher-.made ·tests; .to inyesti'gat~ the de.9r:ee to which. i:ea.chers_-
.. 
verb•lly questioh · their stu~ent~ a~ d tfferen~ COQ~itiye · l~vels; to .classify 
-· textbook questio~s, ~x~rcises an~ prpbl.e_ms; to formulate -obj-ectives for 
'teachi:ng·v~_rioys subj~ct ma·t·t_~/;· -~- i:~6 . e·st:·abllsh ~standards in evaluat!r~g 
. . . 
i learning outcomes. , 
. I ~ 
- ' • ·~ ' • ' II • ' 
Investigations e:onnected·w .lth . the above act'ivitles are . 
. numer_o'-'s, and al-though_ related to the. present study, . c!o not' bare directly 
upon its main intent. According to Begle 0979): 
, ' . 
'· 
A number of ·stud i·es .have· been carried 
out, 1-Ning . a ·v.ar·i_ety .of ~ubJect 'm1tte'r·s, 
that to~e~her. demon~trat~ th~t - ~he six . 
. Jevel_s of, the BlooR} Ta-xonomy are _ . 
emp i r.i ca 11 y' a 5 'we 11 as concep'tua 1'1 y ' 
djs·ttnct. : 5'tudles of . this 'kind-, ~Ut 
· ·re.st.rictt-ed . to mathema-tics, s.eem 'not to 
· ·be kn?wn . · ( p -. i 6) · · . , · _ _ -' 
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A.l though Begle 1 s survey of the II terature appears to ·h,ave 
thoroughly covered the. period. 1960-75, it '<Ud no~ disclose a study by 
' . ' O · 
...... 
Avital (1967). This study will comprise. the focal polnt -~.f die literature 
rev~ew for two reasons: Av!tal's research procedures relclte most c!os·ely 
. .· . ,. ~, . 
. t • 
to the des l gn of ·this study, ·· ari?..· .a·.~ -~~e.g! e s'uggested , ._ t 'here i's 'a. ·~eart~. 
such stud i·es perta l .n i·ng ' ·to m~themat'i cs. . . . . ~ ·. 




1: can ;he 'c~te·g·~;.i'es·· .~r- t~_e: ·r~~o~o~y ~e ~ -~e.~ :~--~ ·di ~ti -~gu.,i sh 
' • I ' . '• , '• "' ; 
mathematics 7 . 
' 0 ·' . . 
'· 
2. Is -it possible tq con,Struct a ·s~t of items following the - . 
categorie~ of the Taxo:n·omy to measure students' .attainment' 
In hJgh _school mathematics? 
3. Can th~ hierarchical. nature qf th~ various categories .be 
-;;-. 








'.fi 'rst three questions; Avital for.rnui~ted an ·additiona ·l· question . 
-.~ 
·· .. ' 
' .· . 
-I . · .. ~ 
' . 
·· ' '; .... ; 
. ' ' . 
' .. . \ .. 




. · . .- ·_ . 
.. · 
.. ' 
· 4. What p_roportion of varianc~ of sc.ores in t'eache,r-inclde., 
tests .··;;,··mathematics c~an be accounted for by . st~d.en~.S -1 ~ ' . . • . . " -9. 
· ach·ievement on Items c·orre:sponding .t'<? the . t}'ree . lowest 
· 1 e~e 15 of th~ Taxonomy? · . ·,. 
. '. 
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18 - .. ·::. :·: .:1 
I 
, , I 
>· < 
In arriving at his descripti0ns of the psycholo~ical mechanisms . :·.-. ~ 
-'· 
. :_ .. · 
... 
which undetl¥ the categories :of the Taxonomy in re!atio~ to mathematics 
~ '1 • f 
. . ~ ' ' 
l~ar~ing, Av'i'tal dre~ ~~avi ly _on f_he ·.~rl 't~~gs. •. - t_ea~hi_:.~~ --. an~: empl' rical . 
f1nd1ngs of mathemat1c1ans, psychologist~ ~nd mathematiCS educatorS\ 
: . . ' . . - . . . . 
·.. " Ac~o·r~ i n~··to Av i ta .I , ·. tit:_ .Know I_ edge . I eve I.· ~~.ve r s pur.~: re~a.' I i ,._. e'it h.e r;· · ~ote . . ~ -
. ' . or .' me~n I rig'fu J .>\>Jti~reas . th~.: Compreherisi on a~d ' App h .ca {i·o~ . Jeve I~ . cie'a I .i n. ;._··;' ... >::.· 
- -~~ . . · .. · • • ·_ . ·:· ~-- · · . . -· ~- :,. .'· · .e • . • · • , · · ·: --. :~-. ·_·. · . . · . :_ ·. - _ · •· -. ··; :·._:_ .: ._' _:_; _.':· _  - _ - •. : ,· 
.·T ., ~···:·.; .. encod i _h,g~~-~tod i~·g from. 'on~: ~ s_(gna I .·.system' ~0 : arot.he:~ ... ' -C~mprehen's i Ph . an'dJ,:' ... '·:' .: > .· . :.·~~::_ ... 
' I ,, , 'o, ,•'' •' , ' o ' ~· • : .. . , •. : ' ' ., ' ,:. ' . {/~ .l' • • ~·· , : · • • • · :· • • : .... :·. t.~· .... ,, · :, . • ' , . '1 • . .. .. . • ' .·. · , " ':.' ': · ;:, : •. ' · . · 
1 
I • 
. . ::. ·: ·· .. · .. .. · _: , .. Ap.p}l.cat_i'on .. al-s.a··dea-l ·:· in· low:_ JeV.eJ.'·:'pr.oble·~ · .·sol~iing . which· :ca.n .. be · :i'nter:p,r.e~ed ;.· . .. 
.._,., . . : -·.: ~ · ·, ,· ,· _ ,_ .... · .. _· -'. ·. ·· · .~ ::- ' .-''' ·::::·_·• .. ·-:: .:··-:::", '' ..... ·.;:_ . ,- · ":_· ·, .. · . . ,_ :. · . · . . - ~: : .. . · : .. ',~ .. · · ···.:· .. ':· . .-... :' ; 
·'·i: . . : '.'· . :a's ·st I mu I us· gene~·an zai:foti'; . th~ : d i.s.t I n'ct I on· .lietw~eri .' the" t~o· catego'r 1 es .:::. \ ,· ' . ~ I ' 
"l. ' . ' :,:; ' . . . . . . . . · ... '. , <· . . :_ .... . :· .·· .·. . . . ..... ..... ~ .: - .. ..  :: ·. · :·· ' . ':~: . .. . .-::' . ·: .. · ; ~.::..<·_{: ... .',: :. :·'; ' .' .. . . .. :. ' .. 
. ' ·! ·• \i; · -: · · .' bei~g the amount ' of .novelty and re·mo.teness .of ' the' requi.red '· gen.eralizciti.on. · · 
_:,_ .. j ~-· '}·. · A~a·t ys is wh.i ct{·. i n'c_l.udes· .Eva I u~·t ·i ~-'1 .~~-:. fs: .the -~p .rqq~·ss ·o.f .:.~~~-~-;:i .ng ;:~· :a . ~i~:~~~. .. ·,.; > ·.....  
•' l ' • • #- ' ' Q ' ; i : o • o ~ : '• ' ,( o' ' :' I ' ' ' ' ' ' ' I •: ' ' , '• ' • 0 • 
.. ; stiinulus~c'ampl ·e~ .' into th~ · ·urider·IYJ~g-_parts, and dj ._s~ov~ring _the; r:E?I~~J.on~ 
ships . among the parts. and with the whole -· .Synth~~is i·s · t;h·~ · ~Elarran!:J~ment .· o~ th~. ;·~to a ..• ~~r<Hv whkh ~·· ~ . n.e~, •ot pceV;oiiSly ·,eer. ,~. 
mean i·n9 .. . 
.. 
.. 
Avital ' .c.o.n~ ·lde.red t .he category.' of' syritnes\s - to,.be the h i ghest :· ,._._ .,-.> · 
' • . .. ' ' ' .'· "' ' . . • .· ' ' ' . ' · • ,· ' ' . ~ ! ' .. ' ' I : • • ·:~ . • ' .., , : ' . .' 






': ..; ... 
co~ text o~ -~~·e . ·Taxonomy, ·.~he · ~ate~iory:···o_(·~y·~:J ~~t-.1 oh·.' bec~~-~s ~ . j~dgm~l)t~ I _:• .· . . . ' : .' . . ~ . 
( ,, (} • • • ' ' ' ' ' •, • , • ' I • ' I ' ·~ / ' ' 
. -... 
·:'• 
. ·- . 
.. . 
proce.ss . c.~·r·r i~d · out · ·by t~~ :. 1 ea t:n-~r.· ~po~ .fi.n:l.shed pr~d~-~ts .· · : E~~ 1 'uat(o~ in./ ··:· .. 
. ; ' . ·. . . I .: . · , .•' . - . . : . . . : . : .. · . . . . 
· ·mathematics l~a· ;·ning·, .accb~ql_l'lij :t6· ·Av. it~). , i~ ·.~ .ver.rN.'t,[t·_g· ·pro¢.ess .which " 
- . . . ' .. . .·- . ... . ' .. ··· . . 
dea Is ~i ~-h 'the ~~~-~ ;rt'~. -~bta in·~~ ···~y .' th~·- ·J e~~·~e~~ - ·~r:\ ~ ~ob'l ~ ~.': s~·l .v~·.-:· h imse If, ·· · 
.and ··: h~n:c~ ·- ~:/-a :. l·e~-.s~r -_. orde~< ~han :_t~~~·:·~~~-~~·(·~~~--~t'i~~-:- g~-~-i~t; ng. p~~ce'sse~ ·, ·. ·. · · · . ·· 
-~~ita 1 there.fqr~ · sat (: ~ .h-·e·~ j, lmse l:f=·.· th~t ·.t·h·e· -~,~ ·:~~;:· ·t:o q-~~s{t-6~: ..  ~:ne · .w~s. :-_ - . ·-: · .. .. 
af{i rm~·t -i ve. · · ·:fhe ·.T~~onomy .d i.d ' ·, nd~e~, -~~~v ;_d~ : a : t.·h~o~r~t:/~~·i-:fr~~~W()_;~ ·: i n: .~' - .· .. _.: : ~ · .. 
'~~~ ch t·h~s~ ,beh·~~~o~:r:~ · p~cul ia;·_ to. mathemat . .ics· .. : .l: ~·a _;~ I ng,_co~~·ld be c;ear·;·y· .· .· .. . .. . . .. 
.d ist; n~u i·she~ ·. ·· ·A~: I· t~· l :-cci~·~ .;~~·el · t·~a;t . ,~~~c~~~l~~ I c~~l · ~·n·d~r~ i ~n) ~g ·. ~-ay .. be . ·: ·. · .:· ... < 
. . . . ·. : . : . . ; . . : ·.: ,. . . ' · : :~ .' . . ~ .. ~ : ~ ' . . ' . ' ,. . . . . . . 
....... . 
: ·:·· 
• ,'1 .• :-.· . .. 
. , , " 
. -.. · : :;·. . i . . • .. ~·. ' ! .. _.·. : :.;.-- . 
: t '' . • , .. · "': 
• ' 0 ~ 1, ' ' • ... ' ' 0 • •: \ ,~' • '-r' ' i ·~ o ' 0 o ', I ' 
; ~.... ., .· . . , . 
~ ' .. . : ' ~ . . . 
. · 
. . . ' . 
... ·:· ... : • . 
. . ·~ . , • ; .. 
.-. 
· -- .- .. ". _..::__ .. _·_. · ·-·:...'· ---~-'---
'' ._,' ',~ ' ' ;• • I ' 
• '· 
. . ' . . ) . 
•!,' • ' 
·· .. 
. ··. · 
. ··. : .·' 
.. ·· . 
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19 
\ . ·.· . ··~ 
'given to five· ou't ·of "six ·ca.tegories Included in the Taxo~.ornY~ ·AvitaJ.•·s 
coricerri· foremp~ ~ -~ c·~·-1 va 1 .'; d~~i'o~ can o~~=t .· lie convey~d :··_th~oug·~: h 'is: own· 
. 
worc,ls: ~· -. 
H_Oii!e~ej- 1 · ~ince'· 'educ~fio~ i_- s· a;. S~ici .a'l. 
' .SC'f !!llC.e a .baS j C point ,in . any eQUCa t,.; ~ . -. 
.. ·' 
··_; . .. 
. •' 
·, : .. •.: .. 
'· I 
'···' 
._:. · ... 
·: ·.=.- . • 
· .: . JO.~·a J ~· ·i _nv~·_s :t:i g~ t. i.pn· . ~ s· ··ft.$ .. Pract f.c·- . · · ·· ,. · ·. . .. , 
... . -.·". ability ;. · .-11') the .'case. of .thls .. study . · ·,:~:-.: ' ·· .· · . . 
. .-:.·, . . ' the. 'problem of_·f.ts_· ·a_ppl_lcab .. l·i'i -ty . 'is ' i.' .. · ···· .'-·.·:· .:·· 
, . .. . .. ,-· ' . . · .. ·: ·- ·st:ill dpen·: .. su'oh :· !!I· . P.'roblein . t;:oul~b.e '/· · -- , :, · :,.'. · ··· .. , ..  · · .. ·. 
-.· :.-- .· . . ' .:_ ... atta:cked-.:fn.' at l'ea.s~··.'two :' ~ays ·, :,e l.th'er .·· .· . . . :;: · .', : '· . .. 
. . . -".:: <· .· -.:-/ .. · .·. ::. ' by ·_- pr.o~uc i,ri'g. ·a·· set .. of·:·.hlera·rcJ;Li:a·i ·iy · .. . ; . \ · ·>: ·! >:: \ ·-.:-···.. 1 , ._. ,. · -· ,_ .• ': )'· ·· 
·. ··}, -.. · ;. ·:, ~; . ·· .; .:-': ~-~:=~~-~:i·.~:~:~~-!~i~ i:~ij~ ·; ·:;.~ ,~~ ~~-~e~~·¢:r:~. ::·: :·~ ·: ' : .::.:,.:': :: · . .'.':_.' .. :--:"-:"": -'~?. ~:, _  :-.:-:;·.·;_::·:: _..,::, ':··:· ' 
•.. · . . ·. :·.f.'.· . . ' .. · . . l~nj:;,e . ba~ed . o'n .'thes,e C?~je:c-t i ve~_, . qr '. ,. . ... ·_: · .-:;_.  .·, := ~- .· .... ·:::>":· ·., 
· ·: • ... · ·. · ·· •·· · ··.- :proauc 1 ng .a • 'test .·wfi i'ch wou 1 d·- be · i-a ted ·-'·"·.: ,, -.· : . · .. _ .. ·:. :. · .. · . ·· · .': ·· · · · · 
..,.. 
<: ·:_:'·· .- .. . ' : .-_lly ; a ·· g_r'ou_p ~f· · rrifo-~med _ p~op'J,e ~5 :- ;...::-·': ·-: . ,: . ·.' .... ·· _. .. =· .··._,. -: .· . ·· . ._:' 
· · .. · ·.,orga'n·l.zed -a .1ong··objectives. based. on _the ·:. '· ;~· · · ·: .·· . ·,: .. , •. 
··:· ··· ·:ri'xOn.Omy and thfin a'pply.in9 it: t .o a . ··:· ,.·· · ~ - · · ~~ ~ ~: ·. ·· · · ·, · ... -· -~-: · · · 
gtoiJp· of ··s~h<?91 thlldr:.en'to .. E)_valu~ ·te· ,:· ~: ; · . · .. · . · . .'' . . ·: .·. . ..,... 
·· ' the-ir .- attHnment of', these ·objectives. ~... -- · .·. · ..... · .. 
, .• The ··second· form of ;attack is fo ll'Ow~d ..... · . . 
in this. st~Ciy '.- ('p. -54) ...... ,· - -~ ·· ·· · •·. 
· .. : 
. . -
: ~ ·.' ·. . . . . ' : ' . , ..... 
, ' I ' • 
. . , ' . 
•' • ' _:· • ' ' ; •• ' ' ,•, . • •.: i:~J :' ; • : • ··-· ' ' I • :' • ' .:• ~ • e " . : • •' • ·.: : : ' • 
: ..... 
.·. ·.· 
: .. ' Tyler (1949) .extenslvely · -~nalyz,ed ~ ~h:e re:latfonsh•p between .. 
cur.riC~i~~ .-·~on~tr{Jctio~ ~-~~d -~~h -Iev~~~-~~· · ·t~~t.i_n:g· ~·· : Ba .~ed :o~~~_this.-. a-~a:l~-sl ··~ -; -_<.:-~ ·. · ~ ·.:-.: 
. .. _ ' . . ( .. : . ,~· .· ... ·'; .. :-'.- ..... - ·= . .. . -; · .. ·· .. ·:··_.-··-... ·.·· :· ··.:·. ,.:· .: ·.-· ... .. .. ·.,;!. AvJ.-t~l _coricll!d~d . th.at the- : .c_ru~ _iaJ ·,pr.obl ·em . i _n : .n: is s~·udy .'wa~s ,_ ~J:le .c~nsfq.Jc~i,on .-:. .. _.')j l·_.' .'- =: . 
. : .·,-_ : ... o~ .-_-:a --~~~ . of ·~-~~t . · it~ms : ·~~\: ~h ~-~~~: l. d ~~~~u~~;- ·a~h i ~v~m~~t·:::··~ 16n.g ··: ~he. ~a ~- ~-~;J~ . · · . ·...  .. . ._ ;> }:~· ... , .. 
· · < · · a··. · · ·. · · · ·l • • • • • - .. .- ·-~ .~ • ~ • ~- • : • • • ._. _· .... • ~ • .• •• ~ . :: • ~ • - • : - . .... .. •• -~ ••• ~ ... : • • •• • • : : :: •• : : • ·.- • _ .. • ••• 
.. . 
·! · categ.or f es : of the· Tax6no'my·, Tl)e feas fb _i .l i ty :Pf sl,l.ch·. a 'c.orfs.t _.ruct i,on··:wou l,ci ; _. _.::· . . · . : ·. · 
· .. ·:. ':> in : t-~~n; ~~upp-~l't.~ t~e -~1 a-i ·~ ·.th~t . :.~b:J~~~- i\·e_s·· cli .re.ct~~ - :tow~-~d . th~:::h· ighe(:, . . -~ :--·:· .·-· " 
-~ l. e~e .l~ - o.f .. the Ta~o~omy : cou .. Jd. ~~-·' f~rmul.ate~ .. .. : F ·.~_ i:~y~·~i. ~ht'·~.; _·~~-~s.:; : tog~~h~; -: · . ,,_ .. 
• • ~ ' ' • ' • ; ·-.:~: .. ~~ -• • ~ : : : ••• · : • :· : • • • ' . : : 1 •• • • • • •• ': : • .i :. . .• ·' . : . . 
. w:i t;;h. a .summary .'9 .f 'ti)e ' Taxonomy·_~·,. ·_~e-~.e· ~ent to_:. 16: prcifes·!{lo'na·r . ma~hel'!l~t. i c i ans. -:· 
~ :.;. ' 
' . . 
. ·.:. 
• • '• • • " • • ' ._ ~ ' • • ' ' ' ' ' • •' I ' ' , ' • • • 
. . · · ... ,_ -~ - · Th~ r~t-ing~ ··sh~we~ r~latLVE:.lY - hi'~-~ a9.~ee~~~t . o~:: the , catf;l9~·ries_:of --~~Q~:. :. _- - ··:. 
·<. ·· .. •· :·.. .': ·i~dg~·,- .' Comp~~hen.~ ;on·~ -: 'A:~~-1 -;~~a~ i'.~ri· .a·n~.-: Ana l. Y~ ·~ ~ . ~; t~ . r.ate·r. va.~ ;~~~-~- ~-.- ·!'/'. : · .. · . _:.;: : 
-.. ~·::'\ . ·., , ... : ,. . :. ·:_ .. ·a:·~~s-~ :· a ··;·~---. ~~~e~·· .'_-b~i~·g · :~~~~·,_t~a~ .. ~-~~· ·. P_~ ;:,-d~n·L 9~-- t~·~:.: ~~~-(mu'm ··-'P.6~~;'i'bi;e:.-:··_,- _- · : .. ·.·,·.:- .. 
) ,:} .. •·.~ . . : • ~ C ... } 1 ~ ! • ;~e. ·. T~ : • +s :I eSs i~ r~;_m~~; : ~.bt~l~e~ :on h' ·. Hem.s In .',h: S ~niheS; S , 
·:::!_::f ' ·.- · _.· .. _._.:__:- ~ric( Evaluation· categ'orles-~ -The r~t~5-appar:e·nt1y 'coufd not ;:agree tha't -·, · · . · . :,' : .~ 
:··.-.:\ ~~ ·:. . : . ··. . ·. _ .. _.·:·· . ... . : . . ·· · . . ·:: .'~ -: .. ~- ~ - :· ·· . , . • ,· '·· . , · ' · . . . ,· ... .... .-: . .. ~ 
· ... ·.·.·,1·' . •' •' .. · - ·: ·· · .•. · •. . . . . • . .. ' ·.·· . ;.':--}~·t .'_;·· . /( ·_:;_:_.:_ ..  .. · ·~· · .···. ·: :> h '.·... • , , ' , : ::. •• '; · _ •• :._: · ' : " ' : : ' , • i •. ' : :: > ; 
·. :1 ... _~ • ~ - ·• · ••• ·.. • • • .-;_;,~-- ·.-. . .... . .. .. . , .. _, -, ; ·· • . ;.·; '· .. ;s_'. :~.:· .. :·:_:~;:~".:: .. /::.: .. ~~~~--.;.~ .. ~_~ .. ~~~ .,; .: .. ;, .  :·,: .. · ..;.:;. •. _~· 
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.- ·- ·. items o(.th,e multipl-e c;hoice- f6r-~at: ' i::6uld ~easu·:~~ - per.f~rnianc.e . ~~ di~·,:.:: . :·. : :. ·.. ~ , ... ·. • 
· synthes Ls 1 ~~el. s9me'ra ters: ·t~~ ·t~nd~~-- t~~t th~~- .-~~t-eg~~-y--_ 9f . ~va_fua~ __ l ~:n . ·.- ·-:- ·· · ... . ~.:: ·.: :_ 
' . • ~ - : •. : • . ~ . . : • . • t 
·-had rio d,t._st i·nct P 1 ace t" mathema t 'i ~a 1 :. perfor:rii~.,;· ~e·; :_·::. , ·. . . ... . • -! . ... ·,I 
,,.: : . .. - <·-· _.· .... . :.;_ .. :. · .·: :: ·_ . .. .. · .. ·  <·.! 
Fo~t:Y:-_e i.ght of 'f~_e : 58 - items . wh I c~ ' hC)d0 Been ra __ t.ed·: ,by the . . . I 
~ ·.:. . pr~fes·s i~na 1,:- ·m~·t·h·~m~t: i C: I <;~n~- :w~~e-'. ·p_u·t·. t.o·g~th~~ .~.t~: f~~~·'. ttle·. ·e~.~ t .'.': ~;;.Th.~ : .test' , . ~ -- ·~ ·: ; 
·' , .r .·' . · · , ' : . . - .·:.· .: .:_·. : :·.y . ~ . ·.'' ; _ _. , . . }·.· ....... > ' :. · ·:: :~,;:. ~ :· . -: ·-:'· ·: ... · ... :·,.. .i 
. .. •. . . ·cons•istetf ·of. 's:tx :s1.1btests; · ~ach' ' compo~_ed ··o.fel!;iht·.i:t¢015~· c9rrespo_rlding: _ ~o · .. · · . .. ,. · .. · ' 
: \ ~·-.·/·,·;i- ;:-.<~ ::;;·:;~,;: :·ci:;:: ~1 /~;.T:;o:~:v;z::?~: ',;i·,;ti:~ :· :::·:!, ~:J :;  T,h• : ~- • : ~ ~ • ~ •• i ;.· ; II; 
·.:_. . _:.f._.'_·:·.· ·: .. :,· :.·:- ;· ~ .... · :· ;:t.es·5~- _sh?~ed _:~ · r~l .. ~:~b·rp:t·y · ~.st·i_~~t~· 'o~ : a.1?6_~J,t'.: ~- · ~o:: a's: -~~-~p~t.~~ --- bt_ _ ·t~~- ·· .: .· ·· · .... ·::>>·: ·.· ·... . . :·-~· . 
. r. ' . . . .. .. .. .... . . .. ,., .. · . ... .. . . -- ·. . .. , . . .. . . .. . .... } .. ·;·:-- .·· ... .· . .. ~ ' ·.· . 
·-·T · · ·. ·.. . : ··· ' ~<-ii~'2o: · ror~ul~·. ·cfr;d .: b.; :t.he ;: s:t~pped. _. up .:o·d~ .... ~v~~/~~ut _t1alf.; ·.rtie ~~suft·~· .. 9't: . .. . :· ~-, . · - . ... 
·· : · ~. .. .· . ... .. :.~: .. ~ .. . :. . .-· .·. :_: .. · .. : ~ .. ·· _: :-_~ _ .. ··.·.·. -~ · ···-~: .. .. ·.· ~ - ;c,. .. ::. ·~ · ... ;:··,··:· .:·:···._.. ·· .. · .~ ... -.. · ~<· · .. · -.~:··· <· :·., . , : ··:: .. ·- ... ·; 
·( _: '( .. ;,-:"•· '-:· the ·.tests -. in'dlcated a'cons_ ider~ble'decrea·se..J'n·' ' m'eiul'-p-e_rformanc·e .wlth·-. ·:_ · ·.,. · · 
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re~dsions of mathematics cu.rricula. Students in the Z-population during 
the' third.·year of the study (1963-64) were high sch.oo.l seniors and 
~umbered 15,364. ; Of this-·number ·, 10,874 ~tudents were enrolled · in 
college preparatory rT)athemat ics. col,lrses .: In· the .. spr-1~9. of· 19,63-64 these · 
students too~ nine tests containing 47 i~ems ~t·the ·.compr.ehens ·i~~ level, 
'. 
1·1 items at the· Application level; and" .1.1 it~ms at the Analysis l'evel. 
,','' 1 , · '; ' ,0' 
Then NLMSA. examinl,ng mode.l is·Ciescr.jbed- i.n ·c.hapter .111 . . ' ni~ ··r.aw ·scci~e . 
mea.ns "for:- 'all th.ese students' ·<;>n all n'ine sca.le\; were 58· per ; ~-e~~ J~:>r ·.: the ,, 
' . •, . '-!·-' ·. ' Co~p·reh'ens l on' i te.~~- , :48 ·.p_e·< ~ent for - the A;p r.1. ~at·;.9n .. i .t~m·~, .. :·a,id G6. p~.r. · 
cent for the ' Anal.ysis items. · .Compared tQ 'the a-ssessments disc'ussed · 
. ... ·. . .. ·. . . '. . 
· ~· . 
earlier: the results .on the Analysis items appear to be q~ite good. The 
nine tests adminis'tered to the ~-popu·lation . wer1 used: to compare t.he 
·ac,hieve~~ht of fi~e d!·s.ti~ct ,: textboo'fe groups: fG1 _(Fu~cdon!i), C.GZ(T~i ·g-
• • •• •• • •• • ,I · • • • -- { 
o~omet ry), ·cG3(~a 1 cuI ~s) ·, ·:cG4.(Advanc[!d ·A·,i gebra) ',' ,aftd .. :CG5 (No Te·xtbOok). 
3 . . . . . . . ', . 
• 
•'' 
. · .. 
l' . , 




. ' ' 
. ·: 
·single 11-item . .:Analysi.s te$t. ·afi ·._ .ttils · tes·t~.~ 't:"he CGS , group, ¥~ho hav'i~g'!·~:'·. · 
. ~. . · .. . ' . . "~ , . 
• •: ,. ;, • " .' t, • ' • I • . • :, ' ~ : ' • ~· 
comp.,let'e_d a colJ~g~ ··. pr~paratory prograni" .were not Stuayi.ng ~ny m~·the.ma_'tiC-s 
• •• • • , J • . • 
, . . ' dur~g tRe· y~a/ of:test ing, performed almost as·. well - · a~·: th~~- highe~t 
' . : v - .. .· 
• t r • , . '" ' , 0 •, I 
p~dorming CG3 ~ro~P.: This~ w.ould ·s.i.iggest· .~ha~ :th~ '·'A~aly~,!. s item~ .. were ~ 
io r ·the. mos t1~a rt too easy , 'w I •h sooiie ·; te,;. P robab I y 0'toi d 1 f r;;, u 1 e'f~ r 
mo;t ~: 11 ~.;Udents ~:sted. Accord1 09 £~ Romb.;,g.a~H1: ,o: (1969), the 
a~·l ~~.f ~ o.f the Z-p~l'~ l a:t_'io/ tes.t .. t.:ng·. f~~~:d f~w··'·su~~~,i~ i 1~ re:~J"ts . .. ·,~·he ::- , 
test$ were pet:"ha_p_s too · easy .. as there ~e·r~~sevel-al 6as~s. espec·lal'ly with• 
. ~ 
. thei~alcLilLIS group, · Jh~.t a eeUing eff.ec-t : m~y . have pre'vented · sl.gniflcant 
I • 'f ;: .. ,I • •:,': ' ' r ', • • • • ' ' : • • • 
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DESIGN .AND PROCEDURES 
·, 
, , 
.. ; <~*~~-. 
. ...,.. 
In chapter .. l·t I~ the item-cla~s.ificafion .mod~l; used in the study 
. . . 
is : presented·, and the _procedures followed in cons.t .ructing and ~ategor'izing f 
.. . 
·~est items ar~ described. Also inc·lude~, ." is a des~ription ·a'f the pi lot 
... 
· . . 
... 
study,· the · in~trumentatiori pro·c~ss, · t~~dminist:r~t: r'o~ df t~e lnst·~~nient., . 
•' . t • .I ' ' • I I • • •' ' ' • ' • • • ' • : ' . ,'' ", •' / ' >.'/'':. :.·: ' ' • .: ' } 
· and · t·h·~ _s."!~ple use.~. The cha_Pter · ~6~c.lud;,~ wi .th. a. -~rl.ef_.d!~,~~s;:for.t · ~::·t~e· . 
. ·methodoJ.ogy.to'be implemented in attemptin.g;·to achi.eve-both tpe ' pri·mar·y <!!Jd · 
' • • • ~ . , • J ' : • • • . • ' f • • • • • ' • r • ~ • ·i ' • • ' : 
· . :·.secondary obj~cti-ves of the stud}'. · 
. ,' ~ ' 
.. 
ITEM CLASSifiCATION MODEL -~ 
As its primar~ ai~, ~hi~ study attempted to det~~mine the ~xtent 
t ~ 
to _which itudents in 'their flrst . semeifer at 
strate mathematical achi.veme~t a~ ~)f~erent 
... 
··this object.ive was the assumption that r00de 
. . 
,., 
neglected to provide for the development of: stude_nts' .higher cognitive 
.: ..... : 
. ' .. 
• " . {. • . • · :·. • ., ,• •I, . ' . , : ""· 
abiLities. If thirs assumption were true, a descriptive model based on the ··. '· 
. . . . . . : , . . . ! 7 '.tr •. . • ·. : ' . . . . .' . : . . • .. :' -~ . . • •. 
ac-~uaf curriculum mat:er'Jai .S:: l!Sed·, teacher:-in'ade t:ests't;. an·d ·e~aminations written- ~; 
• ' ,' I • • , ' ' ' 
. . ~ .· . . • '· ; 
and the types ·of learnin~- experlerices ipro_Yided by . th~. scho9ls, would not 
. ' . . . . ~ .; ' ,'·, . 
have · been useful sl~ce s~ch· a ··~ode! ·.,i~ .~id not havE: inclu~ed 'tlie more c~mplex-·-
: '\. • ) "' • • ' .' , ,J ' t' :' ' ,' f. ' . ·,~ • • · • ' . , • • ::I'·· ,' ·. 0 f ' .. • 
· cognitive leve'Js. What was needed was ··what Tayto·r (·1965-) referred to. as a< ·._ · . 
• -~ 'l' • • • .. • • • ... ., • · • • • • .: 
norniative niodel. ,Suctia mod17l; . tiav·ing :been d~r -ived , from some theory, would . . , 
'r.. , . • • , ' • . .,. • j' ~ , , ' "·"{. {; 
be used as a~frame .of .reference for cqnf~onta 't -ion with real i,ty an~ ~o~ld · :-
.· 
· I . 
·, . . 
i; 
. . have 'td. compl~tely destr:ib~ .• iin behavioural terrfls. , the whole 
. . ' . :· :! .; . ' \ . 'f~ •• ~... • • ~,f , . 
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. Many eval4~tion p~ojects, which ha.ve been .concerned with the 
~ultivari .ate .nature of mathem~tics lea·rn·ln'g outcomes, have .adopted normative 
. ·moqe·ls. The lnternat'ional Study of Achle~ement in M~thematics (Husen 1967) ., 
. . 
us,d a model which was almdst Identical to th~ model used by ~he l~em -~- .. 




, • I 
. ·' · A. ' ' Know I e'dge._and .·J nf~r~at ion;. <~e'~a ll. d~ de(i n~i ·tld.ni; · ,: not.~t·i~~~; ·c.;n_c.ep.ts~· . :- .. 
. · t •. .· · . . ·< . . . : •· . ; . . . . ·. .. . . . . . . : . . .. . :: :-: . .... .. ·_:· : ... : ~·· ..... ··/ .-· · · .. ~.- .. · • . ·• . , . . \ ~. ,_ ... 
.· .· 
. · ~· 13.-... :''iechn,iques' and :. ski 1:1. .• ' comput'!lt'i~n{ nian' ipula.fl.o.~ · ~f syrnbo'Js' · . . ' .... , . .. , 
·\ .. c·~ · : (:·~~p·r~b~s·i ·~·r( : . · . . · : · : ~a~a~i~y: -~p:·· ·~~·der~-~~~~ ·-~~~~l· e~·~~>· ~~ · .... · ·: .. · ·.·.-.· .. _· · . ·. _. ,: ,· 
' . 
• . 
.: ' ·. \· 
" \ .. 
.· . . . '· .: ~ :_ . . .. :. -~· ... : .. ·. . . :. -~ -. . ·.: ... ··: .· .·., ... : ·· .. < 
·· .. · ·· ·. tr·ari.~ ,Ja .~-~ ·symb-ol j(:. : for~s -, :to .f~ri6w a:nd · · 
i • . • . . 
. . . ~ 
·._ .. ... 0 
D. App 1 i. cat i'on 
. . . }_: : 6f : appropri~t~ ·c6~cepts i~ unfamiliar ·· 
·· mathematica 'l situat'iohs 
E·. l'nventive.[less 
~i .milar ll)odels· were ~sed . b{the~· Nat.l onal Assessment of Educat·iona.l Progr"e'ss · 
. . . . . . . 
'(NAEP) and the or.ganlzers of the prel .iminar'y ~tudy for ' the ·Jntehiationitl 
' · . . ; '. ' . .. .. . . · . . . 
Study of Educa.t 'i ana t' Achievement (1 E~L These mode J s were based · ·on the 
. . - . . ' ... '··- •. ; 
.·. 
' :~ 
s!x maJor ·l-evels · ·af· · ~.ognit- i. ve th~ught . . i~entlfled · .by B 'loom.··(1 .956), and ·~a-~ ·-
• • o - ' I o 
.. -
· .be descrJ bed as . foll.ows: · • · 
. . . , .. . 
.· . _ ..
, • . 
' . . 




Comprehension 1-qw l_ev~ 1 und.e.rs t~nd I ng· of mat·;·r.i a 1 pre.sen_.t~d . · in a 
: · : <· 
.. ,.:, , ' · .. .. ' . . ·. . ' . . 
course ··or from a ·tex~book e.tc_. Students should ~b~ 
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' .or ' extrapolate·: 
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3. App 1 i cat i'on use of generallzati~ns; ~bstr~~tidns 1 princi~l~s. 
theories etc., . In parti.cular situations. 
.·. 
4. · AnalySIs 
. '· 
-breakdown'·or materials Into q>mpc;ment par.tsj 
. .. . .· ~ ' . . . . . . . . .. ' . 
. . ; . . . . .. . ... . : . 





. : . ~ 
6 .• Eva.! uat i oh . · · - · 
'self-developed set .c)f cri'i:eria'. .· -< . 
·.· ~d~l · used by the_Schoql :~a~.i-u:~~~t.i. ~~~·-.s~-~~y .- ·Grq~p -_ (SMSG) ; 1._11 .it_s_. : N~-~-_I ·or·~l 
Lo~ ~-~ud fiia , - ·StudY. or -H~·ttie~~~ i_ C~ ·i-'.:;·Abd it·_,~~ (NLS.MA) • : ·:-'~a-th - ~£·~ t-~e:s'e; · . . : : '. 
• ' ', ' ' 'o o ' I , ' ,' • •o ' o ' ' ' • • , 
: :mod~ Is : r~pr~se~·t ~ ad_·~~ tat i ohs . ·o(.~l ciom! s: -Ta~o~.o~y .:.fo~ ·'th~.' . p~.r~o~~ - ·:bf . .. ·_.· .'' 
' . :': . . . . ·. ' . ' . . .· . . • .. 
. . ·, 
_ :~v~l_uat,l?g .,a~e~:~en:t - ~-~- ~a~_ heril~tic_s: : : Th.e ~aJor obj ~~i:. lv_«;.~of · N:Ls.~~ - w~s 
· ·to inve~trg~te~.--i~ . tbe - Joiig :.: te~ri); · th.e e ffe~ts that various m~th~matlcs · 
• • . _ • • •• • • • . •• • • • • • • ·:. • • • • • • • 1 • • ' 
. . ·progr:ams had . ~:n : '~tudent s I - a~ hi ev~ine.l1t ·.at. 'd I ffefent ' .cogn i t i Ve• J ~~~ i ·~; ·:T~ 
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.• . 
· achiev~. - th _is o.~Jectlve, the . NL.S.~- model wa_:; 'two-~1!'1~-~slo~~f . - ·~en~-: by . 
J. ·.. Co.gn l.t i ve JeJe.·L . Tab.l ~ - :,,· . i 's ·a -~--l~p ,:. , fi-~d . v.er:~ i:o~- : ~- ~ th~_.--'N _~~-~~ - ~-~~ 1·. ,. 
J .... : .··: _  ._.-_·: -. 'Jp~ c~t~gori~ s A, ·a_:_ ' -~~· : .o, and .1, . 2· , . 3 :_h_ ~_d : several ·. ~u~_ - c~te_g~:r}· e.· s _: l~ ::~~--~- -f ",. ' .. · .· :. ' 
L ·· · · · ... ;. ·· ,_ :- ~E!r.s:ioh . actuall'y used by t~~ st·u~y. 
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-. PREPARATION OF T~ST ITE~~ 
~.'· . 
~· lnitially . 107 test. Items· pertaining to the mat~'emat -ical content 
k ' . ~.·df c.plllmon: ~o. both the gra_de elev~n~matriculation and honpurs 'pr:ograms, were·-
. · :r' ·c:o~piled · ~nCi ~<l't~go: .ized_ ~y c~nten~· •. _, · -l,hcl~d~d : i-n -.bhe c~nte~t:. c~tegori~s- .. ~ .. :~: , , . :' :; ~,:.; r~a! nu.~be ~ s , ·fu~.c t; oi> ~ ~· s:o i ~ t I oo o{ e~ u.ati ori_$ , st r:u~ t~ rO,, not 0 t I 'On , .. 
-:.',:'·': ": ·:,·'· r ::.'tr·lgofl.ometry, ' a'~~_ .. geo~~-fr;y: .. -~J .( i-t~ms; ··c~trip~i~ -lng .. a -single ; C:~~~~~~: tate-:-· ::·._.. ...... ' ·: .· 
: .. _:;.+~~ · · .'·.' ' .. ' ·.' .·. _ : .~ ·: · .. · .' .... .. · ·. · . <- . :.; :"· _-. ·,. ····:_ ... ·. ·.·: . . ~··:-'-·:.· ... ·.·):.:-::_ ... . . ·: 
· · · · · · .;.: ·:·• gory ·~ · were .:·solv_e·~ ~uld a'rial.yz_ec:i ·w!'t _ti·. respect. 'to· ..'t~e;: .t:i_r_eadt:h · ana .deptfl .'oL: :> .- .· · -<~-~~·: :~ :.:,·:·_~:~: .. ·.: ;;: :· :· :; .-··· :: .: :~~~~:;·:~/ ;I ~:: . ~a·~~- --~~ >th~~ ~r-~d~ .:_e {~-~-~~: p·r~~-;~m~:;- · ,: ,; ~ ··::i~; i·~ . -~ -~g~r~:,; _ ·· .. P·~ :rt"i ·~.'u-i ~ -~ :·. · ·· · . . . 
.'·. 1 ._:1 : . . · . ~·· ... ··:·.~."·:· ·.~ . .' .·. ~~: · :.t ... -. ·:·\. ·: ~ .·· .... . ·.:·.-·. ·: .. ·.: ... ··.· .· . . . . :· · .. · ·· · .. ;·.:·;0· . ... · · . . . ,,:··o._::·: · .. .  ·: ....... -.:~ : ::.:, ;':.· ... 
:~(.-F'/ ··:·:·.·::··'·-> _. :.~ . ,.·: :: ~ --~.:-.. ?·tent .'_ 9-~- :w~~- · P:t ~ :~: ·;:~~ -:i:~e._ -~ -~-~n-tn:_y . :.~-~ :; .~ua\~!-.t·y.- :.~~: _::t~!~.~qa.k -~x~rc t ~es _.' ~7~·: ·:: . .. >·>::·,>· :~:/._. 
· · · · · :··· : .. _:· pr~b 1 ems . t'ha·t' ··_stud~nts ·_were · requ i.r.e·d . to_:, c?mple.te •. :. ,This ana 1 ys_l ~ ·revea 1 ed· · : 
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two. se~tioris of mqt_hematics 1010, 53 studen t,~ in two sections .of mathemat-
• · ~ ics 101F · a~d 38~ studen~s in one ~ectlon of mathematics 1508(1011). On the 
~verag~: the 101F stud~nts answered 29 . per cent or 2.3 of the ~uestions 
' . . . 
·. corre<;tly with eight items n~-t being answered correc~IY. by ~nxon'e; .the 
~o1p s.tud~nt-s answer~d 46· per . c~nt or 3.7. of · t~e qu~;·tions . corr~-ct1·y· ·wit~ . 
. . 
five items· not. beJng· ariswered:. correct1y by anyon'e; · trye· 150B(101l> :s~udents . 
answered ·'67 per ~ent or. six of :.the .questions corr~c~ 1 y. wl th .ai 1 Items 
. . . . ~ . . ~ .. -#. . . ·. ,' , ; 
. ans~ered . correct1y by ~t ieast.- 25. per: <:'ent ~f thes·e students: The time· 
required by·. students to complete 'a subte~t: ~anged from 30 to 50 minutes . 
Th-e second pilot instni·ment, consisting of 12 ._items written in 
·' . 
the open-;ended format, was -divided !nto :th'r'ee subtests wit·h· each subtest 
containing 011.e. 'comprehensi~n .le'!el _ item, on~ .AppJ icatlor~ level item aJ:ld 
" 
two P·robl.e~-solving · Jev~J items . These .three subtests were aJ ·~o c!istr.(buted 
evenly. to 36 st~d-ent~ in one sectio~ of r'nath~matics· 1010 . . A·s :·-~as the case 
. ' . ~"' . . . .. 
with th~· other pi lot instrtltnent, stu-dent p~rticipants were infprm.ed that 
their knowledge o.f rna themat i cs was not being -·~xami ned; · but ·ratjier ;' they. , 
·. .· . ~ . .. . . ·'" ' .. · . . . 
to s9lve certalt:~ prob.lems. They ,.wer_-e asked .t:o wor.k · seriously at the four 
items for 25. "minutes,·.showing a 11 attempts to -. solveotl.each problem,- .even in · 
. ~ - . . "l - ' . ' ': . ... ' : 
so:lved . At ·t'l'ie end of zs minutes, studen t: ~ · ... . ··: 
·. . ••. _I ' • • • • . . ' • '.: 
case$ where a problem was ~ot 
were· given. two options, the_y cout·d hand tn th~ir teSJ.ts- and soH.rt i ons and · 
., 
leave, or , they could remain b~hind · fo/~ discussi~n . of th.ese proble~s a-rid 
' • ' 'II ' ' • 
.. 
' their ~olutions : Thirteen students remC~'tned and 'the r.~sults of t'he· 
.. ·, ~~· 
ensuing discussion a(e pres'en.ted In Chapter V. . Wh i ·1 e the achievement . of 
.. ~ . . ' .. . \ . 
. ·, 
~h-ese st!Jderits on. the Comprehensiqn .an·d . Appll~atlon . leveJ. items approximated . 
' .. . . . ' ' ·. . . 
·, 
C'los.ely .tha~ o.f the other lOW .•stu:den.ts. who, had completed ·· th~ fi i st .pi lot 
• ...o • v . . ·, . . . . 
• •, • ,' I 
.. ~- . .' ·. 
;.··;.· ,·.· 
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,_ instrument, there w! a substantive d~~~ ine in achievement ·On the Problem-
\ I 
solving items. This result further ques'tloned the feasibility of using 
multiple-choice items for Problem-solving level questi_ons and sugges.ted 
. 0 
the 11e~d for a further lo9k. . ..: . 
lABLE IV 
COMPARISON . OF STUDENTS 1 PERFORMANCES 
: 0~ .MULTIPLE CHOICE VS OPEN•ENDED' ITEMS 
ot.t ' ' . 
.. 
' 
· Subtest M (mult-ctloice) .. n = f9 " Subtes t 0 (.open-e(}Lf~:....n--'- ~ 8 
. . 
' .. 
Item Numbe r of ~orrect· responses % ' Number ·Of cor rect responses %~ 






. ·\ 7 37 4 . ~ 2~ 
3 3 
: 
,.~ 2 1l 
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-< 
Item -1 was considered to be at the ·Comprehension level, items 3- and 4 were 
App 11 cat.i on 1 eve J and i terns 2 and 5 w~re Prob 1 em-:So 1 vI ng 1 ~ve 1 i'tems ,-1, The 
results of th·is test ~nd .the second pilot study suggested that, perhaps, 
. . 
' . _, . . 
·for Comprehension and Application 'level Hems, the multiple-choice form.at 
~ • <' • 
pr.ovided a ·safisfactory means of. .!'lscertaining ·achi·evement; for Problem-
. . . ' . ' . ~ . ' . . ~ . ,' 
. so I v.i:ng 1 evel i te.ms ~ ho~ever ,_' the.' ?Pen~end fq~~a~ · appeared ~o · P.rovi de· a · :·. 
.. . 
mo're .real'istiC: ._app~oac~.' ,. .· · . ; .. 
. ; . . . 
,· . . 
•· 
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THE I »STRUMENT . 
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· . At th~ comp-Je·tio:n of 'the pi. lot testihg procedure·: an !nstru_rti_ent . ... 
• • ' ' '• . \ o " ' I • ' '• 
consisting of two.nine..;item subtests, re.ferred to as : Form A a"nd Form B, 
was c;qnstructed .. Both forms consist.ed of three. items at each. of the . 
cognitive levels .of Comprehension, Application and Pr~blem~solving. Form 
• . • t • • • 
A consisted. of items wh'i ch p i· lot testing · had indicated 'to 'be of an average ;. 
or ·~·ess :than- average di.ffi.culty .. , Form B !.tems,.'\n · the·'oth.er h.and·, ~e~e . : . 
considered to be of averaQe, or fl)~ four-1tems,·g'reater fha_n averag·e 
. ; 
difficulty. These forms were not _'meant . to.1be parallel, bu,t' rathe'r, were 
m;ant to provide . for a ~rea.~er .cbve. ~~g~ of Items, . b~th fr~m tti.e.·· sta.ndp.oi~t 
of kind and deg.ree of diffic~lty_ •. l,n'both fornis; the Coinprehe'nsi.on and 
' . 
Application items were written in·· the multipl~-choice · format whi·le the·""~ 
. . : . :·:· ' . . . . ' .·. ' . . . . ' . ; . 
P.rob.l~m-:.so t'vi,ng i terns were .presented as open-ended ftems·. 
~ . . : ' : ' ~t ~ : 
. . 
·, .. . 
' 
.THE ·SAMPLE AN'o I'OPULAT I 0.~ ' ; 
· .. .. 
.. · Origim111y, the instrument was to h!3.Ve b·e~ri· ~dminlstered - to: 
• • .. ' :'. ' • • J 
students in several ·sec'tions of: ·mathemati-cs IOlf;. 1010, 1150, :and 150B· 
( 1~_.1 ·1) : . ·Due to adm.i ~~ s.trat i v~.' ~ ;ff i c~l ties, h~~eve·;., It was .dec j ~~d to 
. . ' . ~ . . . . . . . ' . . ·. . . . . ' .. 
. .... 
. : 
. ' . 
.. 
. ' 
o : o • ~· o ', • • i o o I o ! o 
. > .: 
, • ' 
' ,· 
·,.· · 
: .. . 
, ; 
. . ' 
' ,, : .. 




































use . sections of psychology lOOP i.nstea·d. This pr'?cedura l change should 
not have dramatically altered the .pop~lation since approximately ,90 per 
cent ?fall fir.st year stude.~ts st·udl.ed psyc.hology. Furthermore, on l y 
. .
' I ~ 0 
students registered forone. ofmathematics' 1~1 F, 1010, J150o:r 1011 wer~ · 
Jnc•J ude:q.Jn ,.the· .sample. Ttie 
. I 1; •. 
i nstr~m.e~t was · a·~rn l'n.'istered to''·5to student~ . . 
. . . . '• · .. :. . ' . 
, ; ·In t~ se~.d·o~f_:p~y'cho,lo:gy lOOO. ·. ~h~ s·ample·wa.s -d~eme!=! ' to' be 13 rep- . . . . 
. ,). . " . . . • ' . ". . · . . ' ··'··. . . . . •' . ·. . . \'. ·: .. ·. 
. · . . re~e~ t~t !ve cr.o'ss. sec.t ton. of f.l rs t .·:Ye~ ~· ·. ~.t ~~~rits .. . :: .. : .. " . . ·:. ·. ' ·: 
•' ·- ., • , •' ~ I \~ ·<.. . ·· . - .:. , , ·. , •, . :: . .. . -· , , ·,·- ~ ··. : , ,··:;' ': ' : 
· .·: Si'.:lce.:· c;>n\l! ·.of, \he· .. o.bjec~i.~es.'of .ttie st.u~y :~:~~.~- to. ,cof!1par,e.:: .. : , .... 
- , '" ' ' . . ' . .~ . . . . ~ . . 
• :_ • .: .- •• ; : • . • • ' , , • • .-· ·;· , ••• '' • ' ., ' ; • • • ': , • • • • ' • •• • : • ,' -, •• • : ' r , 'y 
.·:.- . : '.·, · . . achievement .between .:~x-~onours··,and ·. ex ..:matrrculation · ·st Lidents , . it ·.was nee-
. • ' • • ' - . '. ' :. > ' .-: ,• ',,·· ·. ' ', •' ' . .' • I •• .., ' .' ' , • ' . ' ·.. •: . • • .. • . ' •. • • . : • • t. .., ". ' , -.. •. ~ . · ' ' , . ' 
.. . . . ·~ssaiy :· t.6'.~n'sure · i:~at ~ .s~_f::f .i ,ci,e,nt ',number o f sui:~·, stucl'ent.s . were· ·:·di '$p~rsed 
. . I. "• . ".,' . . . . . . . . 
. t~roughout the psycho 1 Og(._l OOCi .. c'l asses . 1Jie high school records ' of 3.5~ ' . . 
. · . . 
students registered in' eight sections ·of ~sych9lo·gy toqo'," wer~ insp~cted.; :: 
. . . 
109 studenp~ . . (3,1 per cent} .had .st~~'.ed ho.n~ur~ mat_heinatics with ~ h~ · 
. ' 
.' remaining <243 (69 per cent) . hav ing studied matri.culatlon :mathemat ics . 
. ' ~ . 
\ . .. 
' ' . ;.r 
... -~. . \ 
:This inf?rmation, made . . ava(lahl~ -~hrough t .he Office ~.f Jun·ior . St~d. l_es .• 
.A-" 
.... J ndica~ed.· t·l"!at sampling i'n thi s ~anner.; sh~>Uld provlde "9 . ~uff i cien t num~er 
. ~ ~ : : ' . . ' ( . .. . ·. . . . ': 
of ex.:.honours students . . ·.· ·' •' . ' 
s· i·nc~ testing had been 'de.l.ay.e.d· .. ~_o mld-s~me.ste.~,' It wa.s decided 
.. 
·· :' .: .. ' : . . ' ._ .· . . . . . 
to ask ~he .parti'cipating psychology .instruct?.r's to adm iniste'r. the lnstru-
. . • 
ment . ! It was. a·gr~ed · t~~t · the rapport, us~~.lly. we Jt .. es tab 1 (~hed between 
. . · . . -. 
--: 
teacheran·d _stu.dent at'this . po+nt . in t lme ,' .. should ··be .a pos i. tive i nf.lu_ence ··. 
• • .. ••• ~ to\ ... • ~ • • . • • ! ' : .. ' • ' . : ' . . : : . . 
· tr( .. a.t t;~.mpt I !1·9 . ~o: obti:d :n a fi· i.g~ · ~eg ~ee .~f.' c~oper·a·t i ~~ ·: . A·1 I eight ,part i ~ i-
.P.?qng lnstruc~or.~ . c~n'sented . ~o be_- ~~a·~·in~rs .and agr~.e~ · t,o, ~he follo~lng ·· 
-· 
' .... 
. . : 
·. 
,•', 
·• : . 
, ·.': ~ . / 
. ·_:·. · . . ·. . ~-
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PROCEDURE FOR TEST ADMI.N i STAAT I ON 
1 
-• I 
~At the begirlning.o( 'each. peri .od,_ the examiner made a short 
presentat ioh addressing the importan¢e of. and- the'_need - for., continua) · 
' .... . . . . 
. ~ducatio!1ai. :es~a~~~· ':·ir, _- p~e-l_imi_na_ry bri.efing sessi.ons·:. nio~t ins.truct'ors : . ': . 
po) nt.ed - ~~t tha_t· stjch 'di .. sc_u~~-ion : .occurs a's a _·part,~f:-~·he_;~~our-se, _an~ · · i · , . 
>~-~;~~ .:~ . ;;- ~~-d~-~:i:_~· : ~h~~-;·d)~1 ~~e ·:_we ~ ;· · t~ ·. t~~ .. re~ues~--: .. ~-t·u~e-~t~-- -w-ere . as ~~Cf : ::: :-~-..: - . '.-\· .... 
_..to · -c~-bpe~~~e- :f·~ 11 y : ~~~ , -~-h~.~)'d ' .th~y -~ re;e·~>n·~~- \.~ .'p:~ ~~\.-ci ~:~·t·~· ,._._ the'y w~r~ . >.:·> ':' ...  ~: .. 
• • • • • • , . '• • • 1.. • •• 
{ ..~· :-.·\;~fo~med tha-t\h~~\-ho.uld _ ~~~a-~e ·bef~·;.e ._.t.he perl ·o_d.: b~g~n·,.·· or: · ~-h~rtty : t-here~ .... : · :· .·. 
. . ·., : . .-·•::;_ ·._-.· .··: . . : . . :,.·_. .. ·.·.· :. · :· - : •/. ~ , _·:,._ ._: ·:': ·.·~ . . ·_-:· .. ·.· :. _::. · . .. : . \·. :···· . ' <. -.. · . :· . 
: . . af:te~ ; ..... FOr-rns .)\ and ·'a weMr_e : ·diSt.ri· bUteC( -. tp· alfe:rhate/StUden·t~· :an~ ~he· :- · ,. · ·· . : ·~ 
.. 
'in·struc:~i_o~~- -~~d -- r;mar~s for ; ·P~r.t~- _one-~nd :T~o we·r.~ ~r~~d. _:· ·_ stu~-~-~ts ·vk~~ · :·. ~~- - - -.- -~ · ·_.-_ 
reque-ste.d to complete the instrum-~nt· ··i.f pos~ible, · otherwlse tci spend, the :-- · · : · · 
. . . 
eot i r.e 50-min~te period ~t,teiTJPt I ng to ·do so. - -~· ·· 
., . 
0 M • •• ~ -
----· 
'RESEARCH . DESIGN 
• • _I , • •• • ~ · ' • --.. • -. • • • , 
form' B. Each· form was divided into three subtests' corresponding to .the 
\ H ~ ' • ' ' !'. : ' . ; - ~ ·' . • •'. 
cogni 'ti _ve-···e~els · o( ·c'6mp 'r.ehe~~i~n-'(i-te.ms -1~3h App.lica'{ion .(I-tems 4-6)·.·.· .. 
• • • • • • • ' • • l • • •• • • •• • • • • • • • 
~nd Probl~rri-:sol~ir\g _ (i. tem~·:-7~·9} . ·. :Items 1·-6 t,_~ere _ pres·e~ -ted ·i~ .t .he .mt:fl .t_ipJe .,._ 
• ' ' • • , • r ' ' ' ', • • ' ' • • • • •, • ··Jf' ' ' ~ ' ' r ' • ' •,' ~- ' ' •• : J '• 
:ctio·ice roroia_t wh'i le !'terns . 7-9 wer~ of)en-·end,e.d~ . . . _ ..... . 
. . The prima-ry obje<::t.!ve. ~f ·the. study was ·to ·:aS'certa l n the -~~tent · 
, • • • • ,· • • • • • • • • • •• , . • • •• • •• • ._ . .. • 4 • : • • \ 
. . to~-\o/ht:ch the.studen'ts Sa.mpled were able to ' demOI')Strate . P.rofi'ciency_ at ·-
. . ' : ·· ·. . 
' . . ·" .. . .. ' 
' each 'level · sp~cif_ied · a.bove. It · was determi'ned . that. this . ~bjectfVe- _ cou l d 
•' • .. 
. -~· . 
; . 
·• ·,. · 
., . 
. ... . : . . .. 
-';' be · partially _a!:h i .e~-~d b); us.ing the st~ .t i sti·c;_~ ~rdvided by· th~. -'subpro~ra_~· . . ~.-.- · . . 
, ,, . 
·FRE~UENCIES, of t~e·_:. s.~ss (Sta'ti _st·IC~ P~c;k~ges··::fo·~. ,soci~l"~ciences) · -: ·. ' · . . .. 
. . . - ' . 
program. ·. l"rt-0 add_ition', -it wa~ _ deem~d necessary 'to ln:V~stigate th'e· natur~ . .. 
. ..
. . - . ' ' . . ~ . . . .. . .,: . . ' . : . . 
Of '·stU~~n~S 1 , so'J Ut ions 1 and 'attempt~ . _a.t , S~. J ui i Oi< ~Or · itemS :].~_9 - ~n~· ·a 1 SC!1, .. -: . . . . . ... , .. -
·.the : ~~eq~ency :'~f.· i~(o .. ~~ect; choi~-~s --for ,·~em~ : ~ :~6. · ' _: . . ·., . .. - . - ~ -: , ._ .<,_ .-, ~·~ 
. .. . . ' .. . , ... . ~ . ' ( ,.:. ' . 
.,, . 
. , · .: 
··.·· . . . 
. .. ~ . ~ ' 
· .. , . 
. ·,_ ' 
: . ~ .. 
·.· . . . ··. ,·, ' 
._ - . 




.: ·,·:. f 
_: . ' ~ ~-
... ~ 
:.>.:l 
-' :· t· 
'·.'. 'l  ·. 
t- ' .. 
~:-: : -,!· 
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The second(!ry objec'tive of .t .he stu'dy consisted of analyzin'g the 
' -d~ta to · t~st the following hypotheses . 
Hi· There is, no· signifl~ant difference be.tweeh the performance -of' 
~tynt.s wh~·- ~omplet7~ the · honours pi-ogra~ .a'rid stud.ef'!t·s ·who · 
" - .. . ' . . -. ·. :: ~ 
. . :-.'·. ·. ,.,., · .. COfl\p reted tH. mc;~tr i culat i'() n 'progr,am·. -. . ; · · ·. . . : ·_- .. . ' 
. . . ·. . . " . . ..- :: ... •,' . . · .,· . ' . ,· : ::. · . ..  ' · 
· . 
·.:. . ·. _· :>.:~-~-; _. · T.here .I s, - - ~o·· s .i ~n i f'i ca ( -~ i.ff~r.~r.i~-~> be:t~~~~;. the: _ :·P~rf?t~~-n~~ .~f · :: -;· · · >: .··· ·. .. ·· · 
.·:.: ·, :·.: · ..... .. · ' ., ., ;' - / .' .. · . :· ' '_ .,.; ·:·. .. ·.·_:: . .-_. ·· ._.,;. ' ~·,;,\•"": -.~ ... -- ·. ::,_,·. --_ .. :· :: .. . , , , ' :. .· : .. 
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. · .. · '· .. ·.-_· · .sma.ller·_: hlg'h.' schoois.- ·.· .. ··· . . . '· ·· · : '· · . . . ; ·.: · _: .- ·· .·.: " :·. ··' 
. : . "; . · · .... ·.>· ' ·" _·.-: . ' .... .. <····. - ' ' ·!. _ .... -. : "_ . ._:_. · .. , • ' _- ·..:.. .·• 
H3 • · ·r~er.e -- is _. ~~· s!g·n_Hi_cant -~' i·f_f~_r_e~~e-:b.et_w~~n: t-~~--'p~rf~;~a_n~:~_.-of-, .. .-~ .: . . ·:· _,·:··· .. :. 
. st~dents ~ho iit tel)ded --~t~ooi:s Wh ich .of.fered both hon.ou·rs ··and · :. 
•' • • • • •. r • , • • • •• • • :_ . ' 
>~.:J~t> mat r.i ~u'l ~t I ~n . prQgr~ms. a~:~9.- .those wh l ch- '!)ffered only . :th~ . mat-r i cuJa t ion .', ' I 
·ih! . ' . ' .. : .. •. ,• ' 
prog'r'am· ~ _·, · . · , .. _ -:·-··-· 
' ··. 
· .. ::· ... -
> 
' . . ~ ' ' . . . . . . .. ' ' . ' ' ~ . • . ·' . ;J. 
: . · . ."· . . ~o·r ~ach of the. ,a .~ove· hyp~the.~es_;· _an.- i n~epend~nt 1 v,a ~ i'a ~ 1 e was ·defi"n:~. · .. · 
·· .. · ·· ~:11 ,three ind~p~_nderi~ · - ~ar.'l·ab1es \'te·r~ - s~bj~ct·ed t;o : ~u .. i'tip-1~ :r.egre:s~Jorii. · · 
' ' ! ' ' '• ' ' ' ' ' ' ', ' .: ' : " : ' I • : · ' •,'}!~' ' • ' ' • ' ' ~ •: ', ·. • ' : • • • • 
-·• analysis by usi.rig the subprogram; REGRESSION 1 Of SPSS • . This - subprogram, .. · 
. ' _  .. : . : .= : .. ' ·;' . . ( ' . ·' . .. .! • 
.. . :'15-p_a_r'iof ·. i_ts ' 'o_u.~ pi.it.~ .automa~ical_l'y :su_ppl) e~. F ;tests ·of si, gn!f_l~~~ce 
_: -. 
for·. each o.f the .independent var i-ahl es ~ . . · ·. · . 
' .- . ~ ... ·, 
., 
.. . 
.· . . 
...... 
LIM.ITAT.IONS· 
. . . 
. .. 
1., '~ •• _ . ' •' · •. . r , : ,, • .,. 
t /. ' . • . . . .. . . 
· : . . The · re 'su'Jts' or . t~ is · s.tudy a r'e only qS vall d··;:is the Hems · use'd ;_-: 
• • .~• ·' ' ' I ' : • ... • '• : ~ • ' . ' ' : :" • ' t , • • o •' ' '• o • ··, : •':.,' • • ' 
·. to obtain th~m. :.Al though. - i't'em~ we·r~ cqnstructed at tli·~~~dis,tlnc~ : leve_l_s . 
. . 
. . , . 
·: .. ·· . 
-.:-. 
. : · 
. ::·;;f~ -c.~m~ 1 ~xtt~- ,: . ~~r~ A.~ ~o-~t:a I·D:~d ··.:j ·t~ms con's i.d~ r~d .~~ th~ .lnves .ti.g ~t;or · to : , . '': 
. ~ -. ·:·. be ~~sy :_~n·~- .str·~i~r·~~~iw~·rd, wh.i'Je/form' ~ c,o~'ta.i ned :~ome' i_~ems. ,_· ~.~ pec:i~ l l y. . ; ' ' . 
· ·. . : . . ... : .. , , .· .'· :' , . . . .· .· . . ·' . . , . ·. , I . . . , : . .. 
·, .· · · at ~he "Cqmprehen.slon .. level, : co)isi~IEired: .to . . be Of . th~ .mpre ' d~in~n~lng , va- ~· ! et.y.' .. · 
!'ri both -ca ses·, lf -~a:~ : f:l ·t· -~~: t ·~~~-~e .-l·t ems s~~~Jd be wHhi~ · - the · c~pab' l ·l . it. ; e·s ·. :·- · : •·· • ' I ' o 
' • . ~ :.· ' ., ' • . ' . . • : • ,•' . . . .: . • . . ; ,.: : v .· :.,,. . . :'· \, . ' •• . • : ,.. :. • • " t . : 
• -: • • • • • • • '• . • ~· · • • • • • • • • • • • ' ' · • ' • • • • • : • • •; l 
': . 
·. ·. ,, 
: • ' 
•' ~ . . . ' " 
.· ~..:. _;.......:... ·- ~ 
·: . · .. ::' 
• ' . 
' ... 
• ' • • ' ••• • 1 · . •• • • •. •• 
... -
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.. . 
..... ... .. t 
of most ·Of the stud·ents ~n · t~e sampl'e. It is still possible, however, 
~ • l 
. 
I 
. . .. 
.. :. 'J 
': .  j 
. ! 
l 
that the ;nmi~ed riu_mber - ~f it~ms at e~ch. cognlt,ive' le~e.·l, co~lp : g'ive ~n. :' •. II 
" invalid lmpres·si.on .of students!: .. abl.l i·_tles and mathem~tlcal maturity. •. . . . :.· .: .::.-
Ev~n thOJg~ Pri,<MI~~s .;~;~ . ;~ •• ~ . ,~ :ois~re ihat, sfu~e~i~ ... , . . . .;. ;: i 
' .~o~;e rated f u ~ i v: t ~~ ~e· '"~I~ ~.~. ~~~~. ', hps~ ~..: d1 a'tt Ge~ t ~ rna th- .• • • ; .· . . : • I 
.· ,emattCs ~~~ .. ~elng, ad~lnlste~Od: in . ~ ~;Y<ho,id9Y ~ia,;,<etY ~~ttou~Jy;>: / '; •.·· ... . · ·: . 'II· 
. . ·•.. . . . .. · · ··. T~e· .find. i·~g·~ : ~~:·-~hi-s . ~t~dy, .-~-~ -~h ~-ny·.--e·ri~_~fng:: ~on~iuslons '- ~~d.: : · · · · : ~ · .. · .. :· ·· ..... :+ · .. • 
., .. '. ·· :- .·' ~ --· .. · ... . :· . ....... > :· : . . ·: .· . :' . . . '' .-:_ ·. ·  .. . :·: ·.'· .. ·.· .' :· :: :· ... _.· · .. -' .. :·, .. · .' .. ::·" ·, ,. •;:., .'_.·.: l 
.•. ·.·• re'com~endat to~~, . can .o~ 1y;~e ge:<r ~ I I zed to the _eopu I~~ ~~~ ; Sa0~ ~d, ~a~e'10 .~, • , •• • • • •• • • • •••.!:-
_. ::· · ·. ,: ·_thdse s:;~~~nts ~- w~~· :a.f_ter_ .. ~omple~ing_· .. eith~'~- ·mat'r-lcura_~ .. ~~~~;-~r: hp~·'?·u~s ·' ·.: ::' .. .. . ·_:·:··:·., 
·~ath~mat..i.~s . in . Newfbu~d .. Jand-.cisper: the 19Bo· . ~syl'labi ,··._e!l:tered .. Memo.ri<!f· ·: · · · __ ., .. ·; _.; · 
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CHAPTER . rV 
PRESENTAtto~ · AND -ANALYSIS ·PF DATA 
" 
In _this ~ha~ter, stu~ents• -responsei to. ior~s K an~ - B' of the 
...... .. instr.u(llent_, : ~·nd: data .-r~l. ~te,d tb· t_hei r ma-them~tic.a. l backg/ound ·_ ~d . f~e.' . 
. · .·_., . .. .s-;hool. -~t-~~~ded··, : a·r~ p~~~-eiit'~d :·~pd a-~~-1~;~~;. : · .~ih~: p_urpci·~~ .. 9~- d~ 'is:.-~n·a ly~ is . . 
1 
. 
.-·:·· r,,.':_'·.·~ . . •. , - · '· . . · · .. · . .-.. : · . • . . , . •' .'.: '' ''.,': : · ' . , ;... . . .... : · , ·. ~ · . · . • ... • · . . - · .. .  ~ · ... ' . . :·.· .·. !,'· . : . : . · t , ·. ' •, 
._··. · · : ~ ,. : .-_·. :- . . :- · -~as · tO_ ~_c_h _i ~ve_ . F~e obj ec ~ i V~s:-' Of . th·e.· ?t~~y~· a-s .. _.oU_t J 'n_e.~ ..1 n c_hap't.~r:-s ~ l . -anc.1 ):1 ,.~ _. ·· · , : ·· · :~·: 
. ·.·· · . . . ~ ::: Ge~e~~ ,\.y:; ~t-~t-~~ >-t'he~e;;6bj~c-t Lv~·s . w~-~~:~ : :·(·1 i t-p·. d~te·f~t ~~ --~h~ . I ~ve'!"· ~·-f -;_ -;~ · ·. : ·~::: -~ .:·: : :· .· ·-)' 
:::·_::~:< ·.:: . : . ·:{· . : :~nd~-r~-~~hd· ~· ng t~a ~ .. the'~~ ~t~~ent ·~ -~ -~~~~ -~~ ~ -e_:--t~·. e~~·, hi' t ·.::; -~ r~- ~ -~ t~ j'~~' ~0 ' -~~me' ';~ . . ' ·· _: ·_: ··:  . . :: 
:,r··· . . .. : · _ _.. _.-_-.. ·>.· ::-. . .-- .. _ ... _;~ __ · ... -:-- ·. ~ .. :-<· .:.:. ·:_ -. :~ . -~ .. ·- ·_. ·: . . : ~ ~- _ ... ·. .. _··'.: _ :· .. 
,/ .·: '· · .· basl~mathematics; and al .~o to asce'rt'atn ·th,e' deg,reE! -to whlcti ··th'ese · sar:.ne- .. ~ 
;: . :. ·· . s tudiints ~ere ab 1 e to ~PP 1 y ; fu~da~entO 1 ";," th~ffiat i c; 1 : know 1 edgot~ ' . .-t~ . in . a : 
· . .-rou.tine ·and non-routine:· manner; · (2) to test the:'·three hypothes s as stated 
' • • ' " t 
. • • 4 
:· . ~n page ~ -. .. 
-( ·' . ... 
As SJated In chapter·, Ill ., the inst.run\ent was ' adtn in.istered to 
. , ,' . 
,, 
. 510 f 1-'r·st.:.year: students in'· 18 ·c.l a ss~s . of psyc~o Iog; ·1 00,0 at; .. t1.emor i a I Un i ... 
' •. ,. . - . ' . . . . .. . . . .. 
vers i ty o( ~~wfo~~d 1 ari~ ... · Of 'th. i"s num~er; 33 stud~n~s had '6omp I ete'd · ~ ra~e-
·: .. ~.::..~- . .' '.. . ·. . . :' '· ·. - . . " . ..... . . ·· .. _... . ... · .· '. 
- ~lev·en . mathematl.cs _prior·· to June -1980.i·. six' had completed high · sc'.hool mat~:- - · . 
4 • ' : - .· ' - • • • • • ' • • • • • ,' • . • • 
. , 
.. 
. , . 
, . 
1,,• 
# • • , ' · 
· · and '.ha~:-- ~~t comp:·-~ .eted_~igh scho9l ·-:matnematJ.cs a·t all, ·.a.nd ·h ·.',we"re: n~t_· 
. . .;. ' ' . 
· . registered .In any nipthematlcs course(s). · These stude['ltS, numbering 94_, . · 
·i. -_. we;e--. therefo_re·. re~ved , fro~ · the .sa~ple ; .:As a·i -~~- m_en·t;o~·_ed _jn chapter · ~-~ .·. 
j • : . . . • • •. • • . . - ' ; .· , . . ~ . ' .. . . 
~ · · ·-~ye-~y -' e_ffo·rt,··:wa~ -- ~5d~ _to . _e~~ur_~ ·tha_.~ s~~~j~~tts ':··~~p~rated ful-l:_v ~ - _ Ar~· te~·:t 
~- · · admi n_i s.tra:tors · r~por't.ed -t.hat s~uder:tts , -.- o~c·e·. hav.t ng decided t9 spel')d:th_e I r : < . . . fu 11 50 ~~ ".* per 1'~d; ?P p,a r~~ '? work ~@e i:6nscie0t i Otis 1 y. r ri ~.~, 
··:. · . 
1 .. '.. ,·: :-_i ~-i_ze :.:c;~n:~:id_.enc.~ ~~ ~>~~~' i-~s·u i' t~ _ , .::ho\.i~v~r ·v i>-~a~ ~~~~l~--ed to e-~- '--~I nate· those :: 
~, .. ::.. . · ' . .. _ sc~;~~-~s· w,hl -~h'.'s~~wed: : n~ .ev.ldt;!n.c~ --o~ ~he st\u~_ent-_ ·h~v~,~g- a,.t~empted .to s~lve .:_ · . , 
):~ _ .. ·.• . . ..... _: i··:--.: -.<·: .. : ~- . . . .v:·_ .. - . .{ ·: . . , ..
, , \ . , , ,'' o1 . · ~, , . ~ •• ,~;• :, , ' • ' 
• • • --~ ~~,· r • ' ~• • ' 'J • • 
. .. .,..-· . ! 
" ' . : · ' . /. ., . 
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at-least. one of · the .three operi.:.~nded pr~.blems -. 9n tti_e il")strum~nt. As a 
resu"lt, 81 scripts were ellmlna~ed and the ' ~ample was finally. reduced to . 
. I . ' "' . 
335· students of w~om 1 ~0 - conip-1~~-~d form._.A .and 165 co~pleted ··form B .
. . Tlie·_· p.;··i"mar·y obje~-tiY~ · ~f i:he stud~· ·~as :to-- i ~ves'·t i ga~e ' ~he :extent· 
. ~ . . ' ' : . ' ' . . : 
to "whicti .~t~~e.nts . we·r 'e· able to' de.!"o:~'$t·r~t·f (1) ·c~mpr~ti~ns·t~_n:· of-_~~~~ct·e~ 
:. : .. ' inathemat·;"~~i : 'pefi~.fi:".i_qris~-; fermi ndlpg;y, : ~-t_"r~:~.t~r~;: coricept"·s ::ai;d·_<p-~i-nc i pie~/ ·:.- · ... ·: ·. ., 
.. ·. · . . . : ' : ' .' , '.; ... ~: :- .. ~ .... "; . . ; ·. ·. . ;· . ~ ... · ..... _\··. : · .... ':' • , . . . : .. · ·~ ,' ·_ :·. ··~ · ~ .... . · . : ::' .: ·. :···· .. ::_ . · ·~ ' ~·· · 
·:· ·-:. 
·; :- :-· · -~ · (2) -. abilt:t.{'t~ ·r.e~poh_d ·'c:oi-rettl-y": to :·tes't- :·tt.eifts :-c~t-~gC;_r}z~d a~ Appftc:a .. tlon .. · .. ·. _.: . . 
r ... ~;:_ ... ·. ·, :· ··. • · : ~ . ,: , : • • . · . ·.~ · , •; •••• ·: '. '.::,·~·,. ••••• ·:. ; ~ ,' ' , • .· ' , ·:·: · ~·1 .: ... ;· . . • ;" . . .' ~ , .., · ~ . ·' . ~ . ." ::· .. · ... ··, • ~ ·.. .. •. :• , .- · . . : ,' 
· ·, . . . " . a.nd .P.rpb l eri\.-so J v.ipg·-. ,' To'_ me~~ . t~ i s·.<;>bj ec.t i v~ : t~ ·rci_rf.ns o"f ' ~he·· ·· i nstrlimenf...... . ·.: ·. ·. 
. :· .. 
. .: . 
·· ...... ' · .' ~er·~· · .~e'{e { _~P~~-: .' . :, t~iri~ · ..;n .: fi?·~~ ~' (T~) ··~ ~n{\~;n/·~ .. (~-~j_ ·: ~~,;e- -.~~·~o:t~·~:. TA1. :· ... .--~-.. .:> 
. : .. 
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'· . 
' i• • · · ' : . _ • •• ' • • • • : : ' •• , • •' • • j • . T~2 i -.. ·-.. ; .. TA9 ·and TBi, ~~2 ~ _ .... ... · TB9·_ r:espe~~~vely ~~- "On _.e~ch ·.fo~~ · - i.t·ell)s · .. · 
.1,"-fwer·e Corilpr.eh~nsion level, .ltems· 4-6 - Applicati~.n l~vel, and f.t'ems 7•9- · · 
.· 
and App l i_c.at ion leve·l ·i .tem~ : ar:e p~_e _sented In the ;ofd~r- _ I-~ wh i"ch: they ·. cipP.~a red 
o~ - ~~e. in~tr~ment,· .'~o:r·~ A:-~;:·, ;l::~we~.- by. fo:r~. B. _: _Th~·· pres_ent~.ti_~·n ... l ·n6tu.de~ . 
. a· state;nent of ·. ~he _ ·i __ :~~-; :: ~--.. i:~~--1 e: _-~showing ·the ~:r~~n_t·a~e of f~s~o·n·s.es . to·_:
111
,. 
·each distractor "for· bc:>tti the_ ex·-matriculatio_n ·.: group (M) and the .ex':"honours · 
, ) . . . .. . ' ... . . . ·:-· . •' .: . .. . .:. 
~r-~up'· (H); ·arid 'finaliy, some .. dJscuss.ion .• · The res:uTts for the . si~ Prot>l~m-· 
. . ~ :. ' ~ ·' . 
!iolvin~-- iev~i i-tems : ~-r~--·pf~~~-n~ea and dl scuss:e·d .i~ ~~~~r · .o(· i~'cr~as ing .. -. 
. difficulty, cts d!!termined.:,by :the -proportion 6~- students who · answer.~d- each 
' . : ' . . ' 
item successfu~l~~ 
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J tern TAt 
G'i. ven .thaw~ (J( - k) 2 = k 2 + 2x ~- x2 I k · = --'":.-:--·- __,.....,.. __ __, __ 
(a) 21 :, (~ 1, (c):~; 
., ,•'Q 
· .. GROUP 
·' a _e 
·: . 
7 . ·. 
-· . 
48 . 
,...., . 34. M {n(m) :::· 12·1-} 7 
.H {n(H') = .49} .· :· 6 . ·' 23 61, 
.-.· 
. ,. . .. , : . 
TOTALS 'll .. : . 6 52 .'. 6 
. ·. \ 
*. co_r.r.ect ~esponse 
Thirty' ~61 per ~en~)"of -the ex-:hqnours students al)d 5.8_ (48-per·· 
cent) of ~he e~~m~q"i ,c;~' i~.t i'~n; s_i-~dents ·.sel e~ted. ~he . ~oxrect . r~~ ·P,on~~ ..... ~ = -1. 
· Thir·t;/~one···per.~~r:~·t ·-. o~f . al-l .: studef~:t~. hqwever, d~·termihed- ~· that k ·= I :.w.as correct·; ·. 
·. . i . . _·. -~- ·. :' ·: .. ··"-· ..-...  · .: :_· .. : :._-,· . . ', .._ . '' ~: .  . . . . ·.· . . -
All but 2~ Stl.ldent's ellmln9ted tlie set .-{2. · -z, ·t~} ·aS possibil.ities fork. -.. .-· 
.. \ . . ·. - .· .··._. :~ : .,·· .. -~-- -"' . ·: • _ __ ~· .. . _ .. :·_~- · . , . . ' :. . · , · ~-
it. wou-:1~ there,fore .. i\lppear 're'as'onab·l_e ._' i:o .'specula'te .that .generally', students· 
. . :· ... . ' ' _;: \ . '• . . . . . . . -
·ha_d: r~al.'lzed th~t' · i:f ·: ~zx .Yia~ _ th-e ·s~.c~n~ - ~~t~ ~f tlie trfn~~l:a ·! ; ~erfect ~squar~ 
k? ·+ ~~+ x2 / t~en ·t.he . c6rre~~on:dlng:· bl. r\~ml·~·(e·xp~~slo~ - hlld . to -b~_- 0 ·+ x)< : 
~ ·: .' . ·:.:. ·. :: .... :. ·\' . .. · < ... -. -. ·-~~- - - :.:·.:· .:- '. ' . ' :~ · .. :· .. ' - ' ,·.'. . . 
What . may have beeo :_over.lo'oked, o:r.ilo(uhde-rstood, was that x +! ' written 
• • ',• •• -· ~ • • • • • ' ' • • • > .:··· .• -.. • • • • •. ,: • 
. . 
l'ri' .the. 'forin -::x :· -:-. k~ -. i mpll tis ···that"'k -~ · ·~ 1 . 
• • ·:_.: :. • ' • • • • : · : ~ .::-;: '. . • . - I, _, : • • - - ~. • • 
'J .;o ' _., ::' \ ~:• ,:, :: _.,, ' 0 ; I I 
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Item TA2 
- ~ 
three -~imes as if a .rebtan9'l~ of wi~th ~; · i 
. (a) 1 Q w ,. . . ( b') a w • .' (c) i ~; . ' . ( d r' .6 ~; .. ( e} 4 w 
\ 
... . . ·, 
• ' ' • . .. ~ • ' · , •• ; • • ' • • • ' • '• ' ' 4 • . • ' • • 'a:-.: . ·. :·'."' ·..,  -, ' ' ."· ~ ' ' . ' ':·.' 
· · . · :~The: : perc~nta·g~s . of . respo-~se:s ~ ·ta ~a~h -- d i' s tractor.:· :of· J tem .TA2 . a_re . . 
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· ·,toTA~S ' ... -. 
ci''' , 
... ... . - ·. 
•. 1.s· ... ;.,'. ,_·. 44' '• ·1s · ·· I ' .. • · z· . . · ; . ,· \ · .. : : 2) .· . ·._ .. .' .. ... ... _ 
,· : . . 
. ·,.' '" . ~ ,. , . . . ~.~;· . o'· ." '·. - ·~. , _: .. ,. ,'• : ;, .".'. ·, ~: -~- . ... \ ·~ . ·: ··: ·: ·.,.~ .. r:· :._. 
.. On {h. h; ·Item·,:. j}" .. (lp. per cen·t') ·of. the :~x-hori'ou·r·s: -··s tudeiit_s . ·.;:lifd 38: 
·. · . .-·61 .. -~~r: ce~~·)~:t~e .. e~~.~~~~~:~·ui~t;·on .. s·t~de~ts - coi:re~.tly .. d~t·ermt~~~ . . th~ . 
00 ~ • 0 ' • ' I ' \ ( ' , , o ' ' ,: 
0 
~ .. , I , I 
-· ·. · 
.·. 
, .~ 
· . . . · . · · ·:· .. ·. · · .. ··x ·+·.2'·.·. · x .:. Ji;· : : 
2
. · · · .. ,. ·• · ·· · ·' 
· ... · ,. .· :.-. :/· .: .expressi9ri_ eq.~lva le'n:t .. t~: -~:.·.:- . ·, ·: . 3 ,. .. ·. = ·: : _. l,il<7orriict ·~r¥tr:ac:~ors. · · .. · · 
:.· ·· -... 
· . :·.\ : '·a~·p~a~~d . *to. li.~_ . ~ho.s~n .·Jc>/t; ' r~~·~.~~~: : .'. ~-~·.t h:~~ , ~~~~e·.~~~ ;t.~C?u9_ht' ·_~-h~~~-:·:-.-{x · ·;·: ·1~ '.·:·: ·. 
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· was . equi'r.~ \e11t t~ · · · 3 .. : .:1. ~~·:· the,~)~?nfu~t;d. _f· i .nd,l .n~J.'· ~~e .. :l~.st -c·ommon · ,. .. ·:.: · 
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In solving the equation (2x - 1)2 
chose the'rollowing procedure: 
(2x 3) 2 , a student 
STEP 1: Tpking the square root .of both ' sides, 
we have ?x - l = 2x - 3. 
STEP 2: Subtracting -2x from both sides, 
we· ~~ve · -1 = -3 • 
CONCLUSION·: ·There' i.s ,~Q · solution for the .above equation. 
Which ·on~ ~f t:r1e 'foilowl.T]g · statem~~ts is .correct:?· 




bOth sides ·of the equat~on 'a·re not · equiva'lent· 
we cannot: extract the sqi.ia,re roi:it 
the only way to solve the equation is to op~n the 
braqkets first 
(e) there is some other error in ~he - procedure 
'. 
The percentages of responses · t~ each d i ·stractor of item TB3·_ 'are 
· .. :.· , 
~iven in table 'x. 
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Six (16 per cent) ·of the .ex-honours students and ?O (16 per cent) 
of the ex-matrJculation students selecte . d (e) as the correct response. It 
.. 
was . a.Qticipated n.,l:lat many of the stude'nts who d .i d not understand that 
(2x' - -1) 2 ~ (2~.,. 3) 2 implied .:!:. (2~- - 1) =.:!:. (2x - 3) ·, wou~·d -have used 
dlstracto~ · (d) as. a hint for actually ch~cklng the vaH"dit)< of thei( 
conc.lllsiori . It would' i:!Ppear ;hat - thi~ di~ not .happen,_ at ·least not .to any 
•1••'' ' "'/ o, ' ' • ' I . , • , ' ' ' • • ' , • ' , 
slgrii.flcant extent. ·. It is nc;ited ttia~ equal proportions of ex-.honou'rs_ and 
. . . . . . . . ' . . 
.· .. ·'-... 
ex-~wfric~l-ation - ~t.udents . ~espond7d co.rrect.ly . :to, -'this . ~t~m. As 'po-inted .. 
} ; .· . ' . ' . .. . :. . ' ": . ) . . . . . . ' 
· ·. out in ~hapter I, it : ~~ tTa~med that the 'honours course ··provldes a more·. 
' ••• • -~-- . • • • • • • ' • • •• :' • • ~ • • ~ • ~ . ' • • • • .. . •• • • .. .• •• ' • • !it. . · I •• : ' : 
' -
.~ .· 
· .. _ch~J.l.engin·g · pr()gram f~r the niathe·m~tical.r'y g.!ft'ed student with_ er:nphas.i _s .()n 
_' ' ' ;_ • • ·~ • '• \ ! I i ... • ~ 
the 'deve·lopmental'. and ' s-tructural c~mponents of. mathematics.' The matricul-
.. . t .• .. • ' 
•atlon p~6gram · o~ th~ other han~ was designed f6r stu~~nts of - aver~~~ ~~il-
. . .- ' . ... 
ity., and ~ni'phasizes pl'a'ctise rather than involved ; mathematical structure 
and t~·rmlriology. It was noted that 40 per c~rrt :of all .stuMnts' determined · 
I 
the prese!"'ted solution . t~ b~ correct. 
In table· f' lhe ·peccOntOge of .corceci: 
/ comprehension i;ems, : on '0-m-~ A an-d ~; for-' both 
~nd the ex-hbnours group (H) ar~ · su~m~~lied. 
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ITEM (Per' c~n~ .Corr~c~ 
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' ·. 
·; , . 
correct ·responses, then the order of Increasing difficutty was, TA2 , .TA1, . 
TAa , TB2, .·TB1, f.B3 ~ - · ~t . wa s nQ~d · ·_t;_~at the -performance of. the exf honours.··.: 
·. ' 
and ex-matrlc;ulatlon stu.dents· dl d-' not':d Jffer at all on the most di .ffi'cult 
. _, 
and· least dHfiCu!'t items · .r~;~ 3· a'ri~ TA2·• n,·ese_ r.esu·lts are shown: .ln Fi_gur.e I. 
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If f(X) x 2 + 2mx '.f. 3 and t ( 3) . = ·a, then m = 
(b) 0, (c) -2, (e) -3 
Th~ perce~t~ges - of responses · to· each dlstr~ctor of item TA~ ar~ 
g{.ver'l''in· ·table XII: 
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I tern TA5 
If · the diagonal of a square . is '4 centimeters, its area in square 
centimeters is ----------------
(a) 8, (b) 101 (c) 12, (d) 14, ·(e) . 16 
The percentages. of re.spon.ses to each ·di stractqr of,' J tern TA5. are 
·~ 
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46 ,, ' 
'Tw~nty~flve (51 per ~end . of. th~ _ex.:honou.rs stlid,ents a~d -5.4 ('4'5. · . .\· . 
per cent of the ex-matriculation stude~ts correctl·y· deter~l~ed ·. the '·a_n;!a to .J 
. . . . . ' . ,, 
be eight , ~quar~.· cent imeter:s. It Wa? ant.~l ci pated . thalz stud~.~~s \"(OU,l'd a~il .i y J.· ... 
the py.thago'rean. theore.m.whic;h practlc9lly yields· the result. at once .• · . Stt,Jdents· 
. · ·- \ . . · . . . ... ··.' ' . . . ' ' . .. . :. :. . . . . . ·' .' :. . .....::. . i. ·: . . . . : .. ,· ... • ·. . . . : 
·; w·e·re ericou raged :to ·u·s·e the reverse . sIde of . part f (Comprehen!> ron and App 1 i·;;.· • . · 
• : , · •• • • •• • • • • • • • • • .., • • • • • • 4 • ' 
cation i.t~ms) · ' for . r9u'g·h ·work a~d: calculat .ta'~~· . .. 'There tv'<!~ evl~ence that ~nEi'_ : •.. 
', o \. ' , • • o ' ' ,! ' 'o •' ,'/ o • • I -:: • ' • ' • I • 
s'tudent had ' constructed ·a- s~cond square through the· vei:,tic'es of the ·origlnal· . 
. . ·~q~·~r~· ·w:i·t~~· ·sides. · per~end;·:cu,~ ·a~ t~· . .'i .~s Si~~~na: t:; ~ut: ·fal. ~ed .. t~ ~~afl~ethat . :> 
-. . . . . ~ ·.  , . ... . . . . ~ •, . .•' ; . : ~ . . . .· 
· th~· -~r.ea of th~ · ·or'f.g,tri~ ·j squar~. was only. one:'~·atf <that . .Of .. the· ne~ s·qua~e. H 
' ., 
' : .. 
· . . i 
so 'ha~p~~e~· i~~·t ;~{~~~-:cent: of 'all ' s·t~de~t·~- selecte~·- th~ .~ls:tr~c"t'~r (~) ' · t;he' ' 
' ,,' ' ' • :. : • • ~· ' • • • ' ' ' ' ; • ' : , • ' :. I • : ' • • ' • , 
.' resporjs,~·whic:h wa~ .twice 'as 'l~r~.~· ~·as ' ~~~ . c~rre,ct res.~o~s·e:.· . , 
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J tem TAs 
J ' Carefully cop~ider the fd11owing· numerical ·statements:' 
• . 0 
2 1 :'1 (i} - - - = 3 2 6 ( 
· ··; ) '2 l ~ .. 4 .3 - l ~~ . - - - = - (~H) - - - :!:: -
·4 . 3 12 . . 5 . . 4 20 
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. ·. f'.' · .. ' 
• ."· •. ~ , I 
, .. I · · ·I 
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. Which one of the following is an algebraic generalization 
of (i), (ii) and (iii) abov~? . --------~ 
. .. " 
(a) ri '1- l 
n- 1 . 
n .· ·:1 
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. . (~) -n- · '"' ·~ "': -il{ri-.· + <L} -· {d) n + 1 .. · .... .11 ' ·. · · n'(n + 1} . · := '·. · .. • . 
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0 I ,• o ' ' 
., . ' . Thci_··-.p~r-~e-ntages o'f: ; : ~espons'es .to each '<i'i.str<lctc:ir' · o(-.i.teiT! TA6: a~;e · ·.; ', ~=· )·: :. / 
.·: . ' . . - . ·::: 0. ' ' . . .• ·· :·· _:· '·, ~ ·: . ·. ;(_"· . ·' : . . ;' . . ~ · . , .. ' . •' . . . · ... ;._ ...··: ·' . •. '. · .. _. . .: .. ":_ .. ~ : . :.- . 
· . . . giv'en · in. ·.-t~ble XIV;.· · · .· . . : ... · · .. . . , ... ,. =· .. ·• • · '- ' · ·,--. . .. 
. .. ·.. . ·· . . . · ' .. · .. TA.~LE. ·. XIV _ : .".·· ·· .... . . - ... '· · · · 
... I . .. ~ • • ~". . ·' '.: · . . 
' GROUP 
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Twen.ty:-one ( 4.3 , per . cen·t) ·oi· the· ~x- honours ·:s·t'~dents and JO. ·(2s.· 
.'• '. ; . . . .: . . . . ~ . .. 
·.pet· -c~n't r of the . ex-:-m'at r I CU·l at I on .. 5 tuCierits -~e lee ted'· the. c~r.re~t : resp~nse·. ... 
_ S;xty~six ·~· (4-~ p~r ·ceii:t) --~f a ·ll. S"~~~nt.s -~~-; -Eic~ed:~l~t;·r~cto·~- (e(~o~~---of>" :::· ·.· .-.. ·. ·: . 
_.·.. . .. · -· ~ - · - :: . ~- ·. · ... - . .. ,· .. :-~ ·. • ~:. ; ~- . a .. :·:.::-_· ·. :. ~ ;·_. ·':.: . : . ~.-... : ·· ,;- : : • 
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. -~~~~g-ni ·~-~- ·.tha~ - · ·+n " 
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If m -men can do ~ job in d days, then m + r men can do the 
same job in how many days? ---------
(a) d + r, 
.. 
{b) a - r , · d {c) m + · ~ ' (d) md m.+ r (e) d(m· + r) 
---.. 
The percentages of resp_onses to each distractor· of i-tem_ TB4 -are 
., 
. . . . . ~ . 
PERCENTAGES PF ·R·E~P()NSES .: TO ITEI( TB~ 
' ' ' ' ' ' I 
. ~. . . . .: 
·,. ·.· 
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• o ' • o : ' I • : ' ' o '•: , •' : , · ,,, • I ,•' 0 
~~~--~~~~-.~. --~~----~- --~~~-. -. -,~. --~----~-... -, .. ~ . . 
a· :·' ·: . .' b ' ' .. \~ - . - .-. ·--· . · . . -~ c;l* .; _.'.-_ e·;. _:_ 
: . ·G~oup · 
.. ... .. .. 
;.,., · : -- · , .· . 
M { n (M)_ 9 .128} . ·~ .. . ··-s 
) . ; 
' H {n.(H) ;=; 37} 3 0 
·· .. ' 13 
27 
TOTALS 4 45., 16 33 
. . . 
Ten '(2.7 per . • cend of th~ .. ex~honou,rs students and 1~ -(1 _3 · per cent) . 
u ex:-rnatri~_ul,~tlorr s~u~ents"determined c~rr~ctly - that (d) was the 
, I. . . , . . .. . 
re~·P.on·s·e· •. ·. Thi ~-teen ... (JS .. pe·r ~e-rlt) ·of .the e?<-hOf1ours 5_!=1,1dents and ~1 
of the. 
proper 
_.'(48 ' per .C'erit).. of the :ex-matriculatlori st'ude'~ts ·dete'rminedtha·i ' (~) was -the' ' 
corr.ect . re~p:ns~~- ~:ftl¢~e · ~~$·~~1)S·es ~ugge~~~d' -~ha·t :m~ny _st~d~nts .·d-id .. n~t:· se·~m. 
. . ~ . . . . . .. . ' .. 
to ·comprehe~d that .' ~~ri doin_g worl< <v1d .r the .. t.ime · .. taki:m ·to do i·t ;. Have ·.·a.n ·_ln- .· 
. · ·~_e·~·s: r~~at.li?ns~ip. · · · Th~ .rou~ti ~ork:·r.e:~~_ate~- :t.he _follo~·i.~g: ·.~:_)nen : ~a~ d~ ·:· ... . ·-· 
.. . . ·.:.•: . . . d . . 
.-·.:a · job ·.l .. n d days therefo-re. · .. 1.'. man can · ·do ' th~ · _·j~b In- days ~nd henc~ .m + r 
., . , ... . ~ . : _- ·. :· ·.::: ·.:. d :. . . , . . . m -· .• ·. . .. . . . .. ',.. .: . 
·. men: .wl 'll .~o· : the· Jo_b.: :I ry ·m _+·.:~ ' .d~ys· •. · Sqrrte·"student·s · ·use:d ' ~6~e :i:onc,ret.e 
-- :. ~x~~pl~s . l>efore - gerierali.'z ·lrig: '.·.:s 'men. ~an .. ;ci~-.-~ job In 1:o dl!;·s. the~ef~r~_1· . :: . . ·: · 
. .: ma'n ~~n · ·d~>t.H.~ ;i~_b. ·i~· :·:~.- -.-~r: } a _d~y . a~d : · hen~~ .1 ~:_._~~~~~ :·cajl:: ~o th~ .. j.6~ . jh >;_.: -<: · 
' . 1 . ·. . . ~ ~ . . . " . . . ; 
.16 x 2 or . S:~ays: . .. . .. _, 
' . • > 
; .... 
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ltem:ra5 
In a group of cows and chicken, the number o~ legs was 14 
more tha.n twice .the number of heads. T-!le number of cows 
in ·the group is ~------------~-----------
•·( 
(a) · 51 (b) 71 (c) 10 1 (di 121 (e) 14 
. The ·percentages of ~espon.ses .. tb each dt str_a~t6r· of' i t~m·ra5 ar~ 
g_ i ven In '1:ab fe XV 1._. · 
.... 
·,. 
·. ,, . . . ~' . 
GROUP 
·.· '. 
M {n(H) = .l2S}.· 55 9 
.·' : . : .· ·: .· .. 
. '13 ' 
H fn(H) = 37.} .. _· ·· s ·. , ._10 
·.TOTALS 55 ; . 9. 
... 
:.I. . . ·, : .. . : . : .. .-. ~ 
·'' 
.', 




· • • 1 
d· · .. 
.' ' . 
11 
. ~ . 
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.. ' ~ •.. 
·, ... e.· · . 
• , · . 
. · ... f ' : .·· ~ 20 :., ... ,· 
: ... . 16 
·:.· 
: ~ 
. _ _., 
:·. -.. 
·., 
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denominator of the rational number ajb (a I 0, .b I OJ,~ 
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The points (1, Yt) ana (-1, Y2) are on the graph of the 
equation y = ax2 + px + c -ana Y1 - Y2 - = ·~a. Determine 
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. .. . . . . ... .. ~ .. . 
I • ' ' ' • ~ • ' 




·' . r ' 
components of· ttie problem but void of '.any. sense of · d l r~ction .• . :rhe 
• ' ' • ' ' I • •' 0 ' ' ' 
lngredl~nts of the sol~tlon - ~e-re Knowledge ·~n·d · Col]lprehenslon ~f the · -
• -.. '\ ·• . . • . - • , • . . • . . ~ 0 . . : . 
pdnC'lple ' tna.t 'If points _ ile on th! graph repr_esen.ted by- some .equatlol'), 
,. • • ' • ,, • ' ' ' I • 
thEm . . the co-oroina-tes a( the ' poinfs .must -s~·tl-sfy .the.·equation. This 
' , I " , ' • ' , 
' sh~ui_~ . ~ ·r-?mP.:t vl = ~ +' b -1: c . Q) ··.acil· ~~- · ~. -~ _ .. ·.b + ·c 0't'_slp~e- , 
:.· 
. . ' ,;~ 
. '.Y . 
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. · .. 
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.. . 
.. . · ··:·.'· 
.· . . · . . Y1· ·- ·Y2 =:=~·.:a · ' (~} .is alre~dy~ -kf.io~~. t~l;·.s~.b~ld su~gest· .· -.cry~~®.·.· · , .... . . · .. . . ·- ··.:. · .. · 
' ' I , " o ;,. , •, \.. ' ' • ' . yleld~n9.·: v~ · .- · · v2 · = 2b @ ;by.,co~par\n~:· : -0._. ~u-,d . . _G)6:. =.=. ·;.~ ·: .·s;i~nce -. : 
:.: ~>· ~ ... . s;uden~s · g~rieral -ly did not. ~r~duce e'qu~.t 'l,on@ Tt~_,i's~'iUi·cuh·· .t~ ·k~.ow . . ·~ . .' 
if they we~:e_.-awar~, ~r · . ·cou!d r~ca.H , _. th'e p.r} nci.p ·l~ ·. o( pci:iri ~s : _on:. -~ .. gtaph." 
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il. set .qf n numbers has a sum , of So If e.aoh n~l!)ber n of· the 
·set · ;i.s ;irfbre~sed b!J 16 and the~ multipl~ed by .7,.the ~in of 
•the numbers .in ·fh~ n~w. set thus obtained is. ? ' 
•,) 
• ' r • 
. '• ·. i 






. ·. : s.~verl- {19 'p~r. ;·cent) pf .. the ex.,-ho~oi.lr~ studenh ar;td 'five · (fo!Jr· ' 
. _-p~r:• C:¢Jlt,) · ofi .th~- -~><~~~~~rrcy.l a.t i o~ st~dent.s~_wer·~· ~~j ~·: to .so~-~~- t'h'i ~ :·pr~_b ·I~~o: ,. .•· :.- .:. 
· ·.: : ~·~:o·{,st.,~CI.e·~·~s. pre~~~~ed : ~i,~ :·fo.ri~:i ~-g : .. ·. T(~··: .~ · i 6).' .~/ln· j·,., i 2.- ·tti:e~~for~-::_::i : ·· .. ,, . .':. . X,:;: 
....... ... ·,·.::-: .. · . .. · : '· : .... / ... . · .. ; . . ,. ' . . ..· . . · . . : : .. :. · ·;, .. : ' .: .. :<·. , .· ·· : .. · f 0 ·: · : . '' .''." 1 :,~:.< 
·the·n·e~>sum~::=.zs · -:1:" H2 :rather .th,an ·?s + 112n; :··r:hey.did .·not" a.ppe·ar ·.t_o· .. : . : .- · · ' 
·~: .. ~~~-~ --i~e .. \ha·~ -- 1·:~ 2-·:~~~~u~}~!/~.: :timt:··; :· .ot·h~>·~·~·~·d¢~-~5 '·did n~/r..~~:gnl ·z~: ; .· : . . -..-:.. : .. ... J . ::.:···., 
.
· .. ·• . . ,.. . ' ., ' . .. 0·." .. • .... ·.·~ ·.·.·. ' . . . ·, ·.· ' ... :·, .. , ... . 
fl 1 " _ : ' ' ': .. • 0 , , • , I ' • , t • : , , 
~~~:::p::·;z::,:":,::~:;: ~;.;~:·:::·:"z~~~:::~~: ~:~ f:·,~ :t:ributiV• : .'-• .... , 
7 (nl . + nf + ---- + ~~) ·• n (112}. 'i n<tead of arr·J~,~ at )S. + .ll.~n, they •' . 
suggeste.d S :t-. ]r). + 112n, , as· i.f 7 was_.•a term ·beirig. ~d~e'd ea_ch tl{ll~ as w~s · &~ . ·· . 
. '. 
' • V • 
0 • 112o 
·,· 
-. 
~ I t~m.·_TBg· . ..:: 
' .. 
• •, l .. 
A oe~tai~ .. ri~er qf s1!'udents can '.be / accotnmddated ih :~ ho~tel ~ · . 
. . . • . . / 1 ' .. . .. . . • . . .. . • • • 
If ·2 students. share a . room,. ·then two ·students w.lll be ·l .eft; · 
·: Wi.thout -a r.ooTn. ·. It· ·3 ·studeritS share a· r0om;·0 then: ·two. rooins ···' 
~:~ill .be::-i~tt . ovEl·~:: Det~rmin~ · ~he nuiribet- •of ·Z.ooms. · -·· · · ·'· · 




J • • • • • 
. " . .... 
. . 
:· .. 
. :·; . 
'. 'l ..  : ·. 
. :·'· 
. , . ' . ! :. ' ' . .• • • • . •, l - • • :; .,.,. ~- . · , • : ' ~-- • . • ·... • -' "/ 
. · f'bur (l(per.·c~ni:) "o·f the -: e~-hon~~~; ,s~ude.;ts-~ri·d si'x . ({iv~ -p~r· ... :· · .· .. -.:<. 
• . ' ~ • '~! ,' .. I ' ·· .. • - ', ~ - ':·- • '• .· ' ... ': ' , ' ~, • i I ·: .- ,. ,' I ' ~ .~.:': _, , ... · ·., · ~.··: · . .,· ~.' .·· ,• .. ~ 
~ .cent)' of the. ex~matrl'ctdatJon · students ·were :able to·· s·otye . thls. 'P.r9blem.- ....  ~ . · .. ·. · 
• ' · . • ·· . • · • . '··. , · ; 0 . . ; · .. · . . ~.., .... ·.: • · .: •. ·. ·-~ ·-· ., ... ~· '··: . · ... . •. . ' · .:· . , .·: · .•· '. ~·~··: . . •• .• • 
Virtual,J,y ·all. s-tuden~s.· recogni·zed t .he .:method ·of so·lufion-·as ·be·tng · tha't o.f , .. _ .. .,. ' . ~::_: . 
. . : ... .... · .. ' ·. . . \ . ··: ... ·· .. ~ _: , ~ ': ,·- . . ~. , . . : ':·:·:·:·  ·.· .. · .. --~ .. . :· .. · · :~ :·;· .... . : .· ;_ . . ' ... . ' . · ...... ~· · . ' ..... ·. .· .~ 
.. _ .tWQslmu1taneous .-equ~tl .on'S:. In -~~Q· varl.ables·· • .. ·.Gepera1Jy,~: .~ll · students,. : :1e~ . . . _,, .' .. ___ , 
··~.: ~ ~ ·. t-~~-:~·iju~b.~r . -~/ ~o~m-~ :.~.~J- ·/.=-.Jh·~ ~:n·~~~~-;~ of." st~.~~nt~:·i, ·;However·,.· ih~f· ~~~~ - ~ .. :·.,: :_.:·: ;.:: ·; ·'< 
• • ' 1 , , ' • I ' I'• • '~ , , • : • • ~ .' ·:·.,'1 .· , • ........ ' .'~ · ..... , )< • • ,I ' ,',·, :• •' ~.·,. ~ · ', > ;-' ;, • ' • : . • ,' .'/ ,: ' • · , , ·· '~ .,:• ', • 
. . as far . as· they. w~·re -<ib l~ :to proceed •. :There. \1<:\s : muc~· •. evl dence: •. 9(inany ·:, : ·. : · .. ~ . . · .. 
:··,· .. ·.:.r- . :: .. , : .. ~.·. , ·· ;:: : '. ;· •' .·. ·.-_,t) . ~ ~ - ,'-1 :··•; : .' · ."~ 1 ~·, , _ , . · ,·• • • • . ·'. '·.· . '. :· •,:·., ~ ·~ , ·-.- . ~··. ~ , ·::A ' ·. ···.' .. 
. •. .)' .. frustrated . . effQrt.·s .:. some :_of . wtH di,, canie v~ry .c lC?~ e,; '·A l,thC?,u'gh ~·tudents· .had: . ·. ,., ;' I ·. · , . : 
'.'· :. ' r ' ' ·· ~ • • ··· (' ' . ;_,:: · ,. . :_:,. : . , .• .' · ,·~. ·~'·.; ,, >,···· :•:.'·.• ':':·· .·, . ~.~ · .~ :.- .~·.·,:.:_ ,. ·:·~· ,~ :- ... ~ ... . ~ ,· . ;,_,:· · . . ,\~ · :,·.<· ~ · .''· ~- ··>,. .· : , ... ·, ·. ;: .. : d~~rl~~r,~.t~_(s'~me~ ab.lt l.ty · to _:·soJ _v~ .r?ut·fne .. W?.rd, pro,ble\llsl :ra·s :for ·· example;· . .. ·,···.:'. t .·. . . ·. . ' o :· . • , .. : : ·, .. . . ·.> ' ..... . .·• . ·.· ,• ., . _· :. · .} ·:·: .. . ,'·:. ':,': .... :- ~ · .. · .. • :·_ .... ' . ' . . · .... :: ·.<.'<· 
. :_':·-:\·:: : .. ·_::.:.::_•.· _ ?.·.·_:_·_. __ ,.··.·,: __ ::=.. : .. ~.::·:_·:· .• •._;:~.··.· . :.':···:::_·._:'·:·.:.-.·.· .·_.,.·:_··:· .. _-.. : .. · ·._:_,·-.":".~ :.·_:.· ... ·,·_.·.··: _· .. ··•• .• _: ···~ _,:_ ••. : ... .-:: ,- :-::· .. :··: .. ·>~ :'·:_:I :~>:..:':·;· .. :' ·.:. .:.  ::·..... . : .. :.. .. ·. :.~: ... < . ; .·< ·-: :. . .:~:··. ,::. .. · ·< _:_:~: .. :':.· .;).::: ... · ,:::--;;~ 
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the ~x.tent that this ability had , bee.n developed · ~as obviou~ly i·.nsufficlent 
- . 
to encompass t~i~ sit~atton. Ha_ny students express.ed. ··fnistrat ion ·regard,ing 
. . ,, ' , • 
· .. : 
; •, ..... 
. · I 
. . 
. l 
.. · ·: . f 
. .. . I 
. •' . . : . 
. . . . <.I 
their Jneffectlveness in ~~lvlng . thi~ problem· tb the ies~~dministra~or~ . 
They related. we II · to t .he s i i:ua 't .l on' of. student; · t r.ave l.H ng a~d·,· lJ~In·g ·.' I~ . a· 
••• : ' • • • 0 . • • • ~ · p. 
haste J·;·. they under.s·t.~()d th~ .pr~b 1 em of acc9~~d;.t i·o~.(th,ey'··k~:~¥1 . the' s~:rl- .' 
, , ' • o o •  • • : • 1 .- ' o o I ' ' ' , · , , , .. •• > lo " ,, ,~ ' ~ - .. ·;· '· ~ ", : ', •: ~~' ~' .' .... :., ,· , • . .. ' o' ·, · ,· • • ' ' ,' • ,,. · 
:., · .-uitoii' s.tr:-at.egy·;·.· they ju'~fcou.Jd not · :S~t ::up. th~ .'proper ·equatlt;Jn~;. M·any .. : . . 
·. ·. · ~ .. . .. .. . . . · · .. · ... ·· ·.:' -· .. . .. . : . . · : .- ·- . ·~·,._:.::-. ··: . .. :~~-.~ . · · :· · .. · .•. · . · · , _~··.: · . ~· •. :> ;.~ .. ' • 
: . ' l 
·.· >.: J 
· .. s.t:uJent.s;' 'however, we~e ' ab·l~ t~ · ~rite the ffrsf : ~q~~t.!on:·: jx. + 2.; .=:) . . qr· .. ·: .. : . .. • .... :~-:' 
o: ~ ~ ·.~ v' • ·.:. ~I :: ~ ' • ' ' ", o ', o !• • • i •:' ' 0 ::. ; .': . ' • ' ' o • ' :• • : ;: o • .' • ... ·,·, I ' .. , : ; '·<·· ..  1 • : ' , •• ·, •: ' ' 
. ' .-..... <~ 2 .=;)< +~} L·: w,(th so~~. o~hers 'ge~t'J ,I)~)~ - . ~~ ·~. Y,. I • • ~o·r, : t t.i~ .. ~.ec_on·~ ·.·equa~,I.Pn 1 . : . · . . ··:.· · .· 
.. · . ! . , • . .• ·. : ·t·h~~e:· ~eemed ·. t~ ··be·~ ~ . ~; :desr'r~ad ~d i·:rii:~~~ t:{ : ~,,- ~~r~~·~:,.~·~. , ~~ ~· : :.~ :! . 'j{:,j·.·:~t~4~h.~~ < :·: _- · .... 
... . ·~·-·~:~~·;~ . a .. ro,o~~ · th~n:2 ·: ~oom~ ·· ·w(r~ .: ~~ ·.:i ~-~~.:'o·v~.·~.;: :~.o ._;·.; {:~~ h~~: ~tude:!l~ ·· ~-od~ : 1.~ . .. : . :·.:·. ~ ·::'· / : 
' . .' ' . .· . . . : . .. . . ' . . ... ' · ·~ ' ' ·. .. . -~ · .. ·. · .. ~ : ' . . . :~.- ' ' . .. . . . .. . ~ .... 
~ i'v h~ei by '3. :(f)., t~e~':T is . th~: riu,mbe'r .. ~f r~qu I r~d : ;~~rn~ ~:~~~h . is :f~o . J es·~ :: 1' ;.\ 
. ·. .. . . . . :· ,.. ·. . '·v .· . . (~ :~~·. 2) than the. 'i!Um.ber, ·of. ava i 1 ab 1 e .· roo~s, hen~e. :3 ::: · ~-. -. .2 or ~x. - .. ?, . '.::::: .Y.•· . 
. ' :, ' ' "''\ .. :- . - . ·' : .. :.,.' '·.· '-
.. Thi's probl~m~r'e_quired a :de_gree of. carefuJ'. anaT-y"tic thl,nki'n'g which 'appeared · 
' . ' . ~ . . ~ ' . . . . . : . - . . ' .· ·; . 
. '* ·.to be 'lacking' .in' the sample.studles. 
, .. , o .• •. ' 
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. • ~ . · · · ,.: .. · . -,educators · and feachers· are to ·deepen ·students 1·.·co.mpr.ehenslon of ' mat'h~niatlcs·~· .. 
·; . . . . · _.: __ .-~p~/c~;O~J n~ln!J ~nd ih~4~~t;·P;;v6k;j; ~~ qd;• ~; .,;~;]lie• W; d ·h~v~ t~ be· ,·· ... '). { . 
· ... , _ .. :· .. .. . . : . . . . . .... . . . I . .. . . . . . , . .. -, .. . , , -., . . , . , . ' .. .-. 
· .. ·.: ·.- ":'- .· includ · .1 •the scho'o'kmathematlcs. programs. , Avital - a~d Shett .. lew'ortl'i ,··.: .. . - • 
. . .. l . . . . . ' . • . . . . . ..., ... · . ' : .... . . . : . · ·~::-:.· ·~, ·-~:~-s~ : · ~ ugg~'~.t~ci ;·>·. · · _ .. :. . _ ~j:>·· . ~ · · . ·· . . .. :· :r< . ·. · , , .·_.:-  · .. 
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• · · .-· .. -. ·; ; .. . -. · .: .. .- • . tea·cher·s ~an ·.foster. :good 1 . . ... - · :: ' ;_- ; ::.; :: · .· ... ... 
· · .... :·-.,, . · ~:- · .. "· ,. ., , : ·. c_qmpr'ehens·l c;>n . .. 9f .new matheniat'lcar_·. , .. <·: :· ·i ·· .. . .. . :.- ·· , ·::··_·: '::- .:,- ·.; · ·· · · · ·. 
·· ·. . · · ·. . . .. · .. ·. conc;:epts and . operat !.oris by ·· present- .. : :.. :_- . . ·· 
... ::..:( .... . ; , .·.· .. ·<'· .i .rig. them : lnlt. 1~11y; .. where :Posslb1 ·e; ···:· · : .. :· · · . . . ·. • · · 
.· .. · · .- · .· .. .-: ·· .. :·-- .' _ . .... . : : :·i_ ~·- ·m.<:}re . than .. :on·e ·way,': by -re,latlng :'._ .... · · · · ... · . ·- :· .. . · .. ·· · · .... -:":·". :· .. · 
.... .-.:· · . .'. :· ·_- . ·· :· ·· . . · ·:·· .· ,. ·. the~ . to . avart ,bty . cif' _ sit_u~~-ions, .:~~ci .· ., .. 1_,_. :··:,.< '::.: . · ~ .. ·.J · · . .• . ··: •. 
· · :· . .. · . . ·:,. · ~ . : :: by _. requ)riri~f . ~t~)ents . to ·identifY ... . ,.. · · .: · · ·. ·· ·:' .·.-· .· ··: .:·, ., 
· ' ... :tnejr .' applicap'i.lity t.o ·di.verse-mat:-; , ._. .. · ....... :: . ····· · ·.. ·· ' · 
. - ~r .. t·•n :. (p~ ·. 3n .. ·.· ·. ·: ·.· . ·.·.. ;: .. ::- · · · .. .. 
. . . .. · . . ' I· .. .. .:· ._.:·.:.:'· · .. · ... 
. ' . ,: ; . ' . . ' :· . . . . :·:.. .~ 
. • 11 Good1•· :·compr~h·~n~· ibn :.- r;;.~ll es· ·. t·h~t'~• ~ -~ .. fatt, .-~:th~·r~ w.~·l:f ~~·V·: ~~'_'.:~ri:: h i·~fa.~·ch_)/ \ \' -:. · .. . 
· ··_. : -· ·.;: re.l a·t;e~ ---:~~- d~~:~e~s·.-_:~f :.: ~~-J~~·s.;~·-~d ·i ~g .. L):~~~-ggest~~ e~~:i i'er ~ .: ~ .t : ·~~·s··_:;~~~c·i-~d·~~- · .·. _:_· : .-:. :. · ·; .. : · · 
.. :. . .. ·... . . . : .:. ' ,· : ·_. .. · .. f . . ·. . . ·. ,. .. . . . . :·.· . . . . ·,,., · ... 
that thtf .student's _s~mpl.ed .' p~~s·e~_sed, <·at.· best,·. a : sup~rf- ic· lal ·underst~ind.jng . _o( . . . · · :._ 
· ', > .. · -••• •• • • :: · . :· .... . • .- . ·::::· ··. ·-•• • •• : - -~~; : : _ •• •• -.: ~- • .. • ·:·. • •••• • • • _. ·_· . . • 
, the ~·mathemat J cs . exi3~1 ~~d·:· . ·. ,-1 t' I s".~u It~ , . po~s :l b 1_-e · .:t.ha.t : th7· l'ev'e:l -?f Linde·r·~ · ... \. .. , 
-~~~-ndl~-9 a.tta;n~~ - :b.Y. . ~t~~-e~~·; : w~~. ~ t; ·;o~~ -e~t-erit; · cie~~r,~)-~~/.b{: t:h~_.:· t~p~ -- :· ._ .-, :.::· ·-
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.. . .. ·_- ~ . · q f . quest ions",:· e~erc i ses ~ ~~d:: :p(o.bl e!lls .~. that te.xtbqoks ·, · teach~r's ¥~11.9. :·eX:am.i'n.- . · . ··' · 
. ·' . . . . . ' . . . , . . . ~ . . " 
a-ti Qri ~ap~·-r~ had r~qui_feo: ~l · t~~~- . . . . . ~ ... ;·_ ·,, •., .. : _<_ . .. . . ;. ' 
. .. f . . ;_ :-"" · . ,, .. , . · . ' . . ' ~ia.. .• : •.. ·. . . . • . ·.' . ·: . - ~ ..... ~ : . •·. . . ' . ~ •• . 
· ... -, · · It .·was·.-.ev.tdent that. s''t·u~ent·s; . regar.41 ess .of· ~heIr · . high.· schoo (. /_ 
. ,_ : . . : ' .. . ' ... . ·.: . '... . . . . . ~ . . ' . · .. .' -~ \ .· . . . . . 
· p 'rcigram;· .-~-~pe~-i eri,ced 9.re~t: .d t·ff·t:cul .tY·' :rn cop· I ng. ~i- t h . .' .;o·n-rti~ti i ~:~ .. prob·r'ems·.- .. · · . . .. .. 
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of ":en. sur (ng. that studeri_t s ge·t:- t;o und~.~ s t:· ~nd.,~ · a.pllre~ i~ ~~\!rid i~<Jy .u~_ i ·l _ f~·e · · 
~athematics, we must s~~- iousiy. consider impl~mentin'g .a : prob.l'em~~soivi ~g ... : . 
, . ~ ·. . . " . ~ . . ·. . . . . ' . . . 
· approach · ~o;t~e te·a·ch; ·~~- o;f. 'ma.thematics·;· ,. Avi tal .and ·shett.lewo~th (1968) · 
. f , 
. t-
· .. ·; , 
·. · ,.: _ ... -
·. '~ .· 
' •,·: 
. ·'' 
. ,· ... 
. . . . . . . ' , . 
. ' A·most .important part of the lea.rning . ': 
· process Is . contact with the methods · .. · 
· by ~hi'ch, ma!hemaU:cs. ha·s developed, 
_. the . a rrangeme.nt of famll i a r liut ·diverse 
· Ideas· In ·a · .new l,'lay to gene rate . new . 
·· conc.lusioris·. The 'best way ' of e.stabllsh-
ing ·thi.s contact· and of 'bringing student~ . 
. 'to understa'nd 'the nature of mathematlcs~s 
fq,r students themse 1 ves to part i c iRate 
In P,athemat i cal _ p,rob l~m-so 1 ving. -(p. · 34) 
. ':, 
.. :' 
. . · .. 
. .... 
the Boa.rd of D 1 rectors of- NC_:r:M 'h'a.v.e 
. . . . . .. 
. n'Ot-only recom~e!"lded that _prool~m-soiv 'ing ,be · the f~cus ~f sc.hool ~ath~matics . . 
in ·, the S,Os t . but. they have . al S<?' 'sugg·e.s t~~ : hpw . t h. i 5 can ·. be: accomp 1 I shed. 
· ' •·· ' . . 
. respor~s I b 1 e for sett i ~g po II cy . and dete rm'i nlng secondary school 'math~mat i s.s-~----· · ~-
.. . . . . . . . --~"' . 
. currlc~Jum consider adopti.~g' such ·a forward looking.· recomrile!Jdatlon:-·~· For ~ 
' , • . • • ' ' • ' ' ' ' : . ' \ , • • _' I , ·,,..·~"" ' ' ' ' 
'• • • ', o ' ',I • • ' , ' .. ' • ,/ ' ' : ' ' : 
. an'y . such reformation -to .be' effective,. nciwever t teacher.s ' h'ave . to· be co'nvlnced 
. ' . . . . - . . - . ',' . . ' . . ,/ ·.· ·.. . . . .. 
.. ,th~t" the- OUtC.C?.IlleS :.Of -~~-t-hemati~s~iea_~~g;,_ar~-l·n~~:d m~-ltiva~ia~e _a~d .~i.l.P.t : _ 
it is their .. responsiQiJ'ity to make . su_r~ that nq one . leveLof cog~ive · _ ) ~. ; . ·a·~ t -ivi·t'y •. i .s : ~vtiremP,has i zed :~t the e~pense of t .he . oth~rs. The ·history -;f -;.~ . 
.. . ;, " · . . . ,, .·· --:-·--:-----=-·- -· 
niathe~tics. education bears .witn'ess· to. the {act that · school mat'hemat.ics ; · . . : . · . .. · . . . . . . ~ - , . . . . . . . . / . · . . ·. ' . . . -
· progr~ms . ftave t ended to be · polarized with ., respecttomain ,emphasls. · Dur ing: 
. . .-.--:- ' . . 
the :pre-sixtles it- was ~·omputat.io·n; the ·sixties ·and sevent.fes witnes·sed.a · . 
. :· . · . . . .. _ .... 
. · .. · 
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. .. . , 
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.. ,: . ~ , ' 
.major · einphas is o~ ~~~p~ehens ion through :~t- r:tJchn:.~ and symbol Ism;. the ·· 
' . " ' I , 
' ' 
.· 
e.lghth~s . may_ '""!ell see pro:gram plani'Jers• looking to problem-solving for. the< 
·. answer. . . 
, .. 
I 
. ~ .. 
· T~e advent of .the revfs~d ~lgh school program in Newfoundland 
..... 
should affor:d an excel-lent opp~rtun'ity of" i n.tr.oduc ing a problem-s~lvlng . 
. ' ... 
. ' :. 
·camponen't into ~he c:ui-dc~Jum. · As .tha dir~ctor.s of NCTM recomm~nded, · .how-~ - ' 
e'ver, the 'problem-solving ' approach sha_uld perm~ate the whole schoo.J progra~. 
' 0 
,. ,.l 
' ... : 
·. 
.,. . 
' ltt~er~fore will -be · necessary ' to ·chrsl-gn·summer- institutes, on~P,rml-i-r•-r--i--"·1-,.------+i/i-· 
·.ie:vel. to deal solely and thoroughly with problem-s6Tving. :rh~ writings qiJ' 
such mathematicians and ·matheniatlcsy educatorsa·s Avital, Pol_ya, andWilson -
. . • <. .... . ' . • • 
·shOuld provlde·.appropriate resource literature·. Such. ifl.stitutes will clearly 
.· . .J- . . . . . . . . . . . . . .-_ 
' have. to followed up I?Y district workshops ·and a comprehensive . in-servici 'ng · 
progr~l)l : ( 
' . . 
Jhe fi~dings of"",thestudy agree ·very__o:losely with tho'seof Avital. 
'- ; 
H~thematicJaiis and educators such as Kl lne and F-remont liave been echoing 
··- . . . \ . . ' .- ' . 
;-IIi • s'uch:· co~cerns ~for th~ · past 'two decades. Ttie Bo~ rd of D i rect~rs of N.CTM, :_ . 
. -~n re_coinmendirig that prbl~~-~otving_,qe 
1 n ·~he 1980s, made the fol l.owmg c 1 aIm: 
the focus of school mathematics . · 
. :., 
NCTM (19~0) 
These reco~endatlons represent bath 
. rea_l·lsm and . responslbi 1 ity. 'They . 
car.erealistic in. their attent •ion tO -
,hard data . We - are fortunate to have 
' more information about mathematics . 
. t . • -
·classroom practi'te than~ have ever 
·had. This usefu.l ·information comes · 
principally from .. a series of st~ies . :• 
. funded · by the· Na(ional · .Science. · ··. 
:. . .. 
- ' . 
Foundation and two ·mathematics ~ssess-: 
·ments of the Na·t i ana I Assessment of 
·.,. · Ed~~at i anal. Progress·. _(p. i) ·L ·· 
',' 
.. . 
,: .. ~; 
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J • • • . ... 
. :· ... 
. . ' ,) ·, 'l . <·c ·; : It its ' th~~efore f.elt that simiJ~r research~ .. if sampJ~d · frOf\1 the Silffie 
·I -. 
. . _. . ;' . . 
popula.t ~on, wi '' not add anythi~g subs,~<fnt'ive ,to •:the ·findings of t.h.is 
s'tudy. 
t:J.. . • .• . . ' ; ·.. ' ' . -. .. . ' . . . ' . . :.\ ' -~ . . ? •• 
This is Qot..to suggest, .however;,rt.hiH .this study could rfothave ·· ·( 






Studies of a similar purpose and design mi'g.tlt ~ 
· ' 
. been · i'mproved upon. 
. . . 
i'nc l.ude a measure : 9-f.. g~nera I ·abi'l i ty ~s . one of the i nde'!..endent . v~ ~- ~ ab le's~: 
'• ' . 
Also more Items . from . other 'areas of .in'\the~~tics ll:Ou~d 'b"e. included,_ paF'f:..: 
.. . ' 
icularly at the ·comprehension and Appllcat.ion levels. 
· The. 'ld. 111 an.~ · mathemat f ci an and rna the~atl _c~ edli.cator, Po I ya, -
has devo.ted his 1 i·fe to the cause of p rob 1 ein- so I vi ng··. He . has bE)~n s·u_ch a 
sr:ce of inspiration· and enlightenment to so .mafly students·~n.d ' teacher_~. 
th~t it was -deemed ~ppropriate· to ~c~ncl.ude this re'p~rt ~i~h ~ef'anot·h~r 
.. "-· 
quot~tion ' from his wri1tings. Polya (1957) stated: 
:~ 
.· .A_· 
11 • ~; -. • • • ' 
: . 
.. ... ... ' 
. ; 
,, 
Thus, a ' teacher .of.mathematlcs 1-)as 
a great opportunity. If he f'i 1 l s 
his al!otteqrtime ·with drilling hi~ . ·z, ~ 
students in ' routine__Qper.:u:J.9..ns he kills ·. 
their : Interest, hampers thf}ft intellect-
· ual development, and ·misuS>es his oppor-
tunity' • . But -1 f he' cha 11 enges the · 
c'ur.iosity of his students ·by , setti'rig t"'~'m : ... 
problems proportionate t _o their knowledge, · · 
and helps them to solve ' their problems · · · 
with stimulat.lng questi·ons, he- may give · ·. 
· them_·a,taste for, and some means · of, · 
independent thinking; . {p. v ). 
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